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ADJOURNED MEETING. 

E V E N I N' G S E S S I 0 N. 

e.10 o•olook, 
' 

Council Chamber, 

. _.~i ty Hall, 

Maroh aBth., 1924. 

An ad~ ourned 1peqial meeting of the Oi ty Council 

u h•l4 this Evening. At the above named hour there 

ere present Bia Worship the Ka.yor, Aldermen Whitman, 

anfqrd, Bis1ett, Gtiat0nguay, H. i. Cameron, Guildford 

d; Whelan. 

llovec1 by Alderman lhi tman·, seconded by Alderman 

ia1ett, that the time of mee.ting be. extended. until a 

oum ia present or until a.30 0•01ook. Motion passed.. 

o*olook. 

Roll oalled, present the above named together 

1th Aldermen.Colwell, Sohaftner, McDonald, O~oole, 

ryadal•' Daw I Hubley and w~ o. Cameron. 

Kr. W. w:. l'oater, City Auditor, and hia Counsel, 

olonel J ~ L. Ralat en, IC. c., and al10 Kr •. J. llaoG. 

tewart, uting aw: Oounael for the City, were &lao prea-

nt. 

The meet~ng wa1 oalled wrauant to an ad~ou:m-
. . . .. 

ent frcm the a7th. in1tant to prooeed with the :further 

aonaid.eratiOA of the report of the Finance Committee 

b...ted the alat. of February 1934• reoomnencling the cli1-
.. -· . . " ,. ~ 

i1aal from office of W. 'I. Fo1ter, Eaq,., City Audi tor. 

/ Jf', J, FOSTER, CITY AUMTOR. 
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Ila.rah 28th,, 1B24. 

. ' .. I ' ' y '·' 

11.r ~. J·• ll&oG.· Stewart stated. that the statement 
' 

f ontained ·in the seventh parag~aph of the r8port of the 

tina.noe Oomm1 ttee ooveri~g oharges preferred against llr 

joster1 oould not be. su'bataii,tiated and· auggeated that 

amt be deleted f~om the r~port. 
't I , , 

lloved by Alderman Whitman~ seconded by Aldinian 

... 

o. Cameron, that the report of the Finance Oommi ttee:. 

eferred to, dated1
. February 21st. 1924, reoommancling the 

1miaaal of w. ~·Foster, City Auditor, be amended by 

·11, Q.eletion of 28.ragr~ph. 7 of the oh&rgea in the report 

hioh. read.a as follows:~ 

"Ind wl1ereaa the Oomni ttee ia further of opinion 
"that in view of the foregoing faot·s the said ,, 
"0ity Auditor well kmw that large IWlla of money 
"belonging t9 the City of Halifax were being mia
"appr opriat ed •. •1 

Oolonel Ralston ob~eoted., on behalf of his Client, 

o this Motion, 

Motion put and pasaed unanimously - th~ following 

ldermen being :oreaent and voting f~r the same:-

&l.derman Colwell 
Whitman 
Sanford· 
•i•••tt 
Ga•tonguay 
Sohaffner 
H.w.aameran 
lloDonald 
Guildford 
Whelan 
o•!Toole 
Drysd~l• 
Hubley . 
I!, o.Oame.rcm. . 
Daw. 

Colonel Balaton then prooeeded with the examination 

f Mr. Hopewell, O~ ty Treasurer, who was asked. to produce 

·ertain book• in oonneotion with the Reserve and Sinking . 

tnda and t~e transfer o:t :rates and t111xe1 in his Det:>artment. 

A .. 1derman Finlay here arrives and takes his seat in 
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Maroh ~th,, 1924 • 
. •. . •' .. 

t·he · Oounoil~ 

Kr. Hopewell is.then cross· examined by llr •. 

Stewart. 

A'!t e.30 o~clock Alderman Power arrives and 

takes his seat. 

~fter cross examination of the City Treasurer 

:bY Kr. Stewart, Oolcmel Ralat on announced that his oaae 

was finished., 

Kr. Stewar·t also stated that his case, for 

!the Prosecution, was finished. 

The Council is then a~dreaaed at length. by 
i 

Polon•l ~laton on behalf of his Client, Kr. Foster, 
I 

and by Mr. Stewart on behalf of the Finance Committee. 

Read letter Alderman Munnis regretting hia 

:inability to be in attendance at the meeting owing to 

abaenoe from the City and asking that his vote bl 

'paired with that of Alderman Schaffner. on the question 

now before the meeting. 

Bia Worship ~he llayQr atated that there wa• 

no provision in the rules of Procedure of the Council 

,to deal with this natter and ordered that the letter b• 

:filed. 
I 

Acting on the ad.vice of the Solicitors for 

1the City, His Worship informed the Council that 1 t 
i 

wwld b• necesaary on account of the amendment to the 
i 

'Report, to amend. the reaolution adopting same. 

olut1on:
~ 

Alderman Whitman submit• the following res-

RESOLYED· that tAe report of the Finance 
Committee dated the 21•t• day of February 
A,D.1924, aa amended by the deletion of 
Paragraph No. 7 of the charges in the re-
port which read.a as follow• -
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Karoh 28th,, l9a4. 

"~~· WHEREAS the 0 omill t t·ee is· further of oP~ 
· "~nion that in view of the foregoing faots 

"'the said Oi ty Audi tor well knew that large 
":auma of maney belonging to ·the City of 
"Halifax were being misapp-ropriated"', 

be now a4opted. 

.a;. That W'.1• W. roster, City Audi tor, be dismiss
ed from the said office of Oity Auditor. 

I 

3. That suoh dismissal take eef feot :forthwith. 

That ~here b~1 paid to the aaid. w.· I. Foster 
... three montha'i aalary in lieu of notioe. . 
i 

' 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, aeoonded by Alderman 

W~ o. Cameron, and ~a••~d, 12 voting for.the 1am1 and 

~ against it aa follo~a:-

r or the lloti on: -

A"a.dlrman lhi tman 
Sanford. 
Bia1ett 
~lltongua,y 
H9WI.Oameron 
lloDonald 
Ciuildford 
Whelan 
Q"ool• 
Drysdal·• 
l·~O.Cameron 
Daw. 

Against it:

Alderman Colwell 
Finlay 
Sohaf fner 
Hubl•J'• 

1111 W.or1hi'P the Mayor deolarea the Resolution Pa•• 

•4 by a two third vote of the Oounoil a• required. by Seo~ 

. ~~ 1119 of the Charter of 1907 and. .that w. w. Foster. h 

{-0,Jl , t y dilmhaed. from the offloe of 01 ty .Aud.1 tor. 

-~ , lloved. by Uderman lfhi tman, 1eoond.•d. by .Ald8:rtman 

Bissett, that this Counoil do now ad.~ourn. lotion 'Pa•a-

•4• 
L%ST OF HEADLINES. 

.. .. .. 

II A Y OR~ 
H. s. RHINO, . 

ASSISTANT OITY CLERK. 
• -626-
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I . 

HALIFAX CITY COUNCIL. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1924. 

The Mayor oalled the Council to order at e.30 P·. M. 

The Clerk oalled the roll. 

·HE MAYOR: Before prooeed.ing Mr. Stewart, one of cur 

on to the counoil • 

• STEWARTt It is simply this: that the last recital 

n the re~ort of 'the Finanoe Committee should im my opinion 

e deleted; from the oharps, that on Page 3, Par. 3~ be

inning "Whereas the Committee is further of the opinion •• lf, • 

•. BellJ~ His Worship and myself have oonferr.ed upin this 
.... 

d we are of the opinion that there is not evidenoe of that 

harge· in the secondary sense of misappropriation, and that 

t is better it should be eliminated rather than that it 

hould oause any misapprehension as to the real meaning, 

only way in whioh that oould be changed is by amend.

ng the motion, that the report be adopted, omitting the 

last recital thereof. 

LD. WHITMAN: If Mr. Stewart advises that,· I would move 

the last recital be struck out o~ the oharges; I move 

that Par. 7 be deleted. 
. . ' 

LI. w. o. CAMERON: seoonded the Kotion • 

• RALS'J;ON: 1· want to reoord myself as not consenting 

0 that motion. The motion in effeot is a subsequent mot

on made after a motion .already 'before the oounoil tor 

he adoption of the re'P ort as a whole j and. included in that 

renort is this most serious of a.ll the charges which is 

la«, I understand., being abandoned, and still the recomin

~nda.tion stands that my Client be dismissed from office; 

ln other words, that the. same punishment be meted. wt as be-

1 
l 
I·· . 

I 
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. ' 

llciroh as, 1924. 

ore - the punispment recommended before the oharge was 

eleted. · I do not consent, and want to record my objection 

to the motion .. 

R. STEWART: I think it is only my learned Friend who oon

iders that the gravest of the charges in the report. To 

y mind it is the least grave;i and always has been the 

east grave of all the charges; and,· moreover, I .think the 

ounoil is justified in passing the resolution for dismia

al on any one of the other six charges; and, moreover, 

ou can justify the action of oounoil in my opinion in 

ourt if you can establish any one of the other six. . . 

The motion now before the oounoil is still the 

riginal motion for the adoption of the report of the 

inanoe Committee; the amendment is that this particular 

eotion, being Par. 3 of Page 3 of that report, be struck 

ut, (The par.agraph was then read by the Mayor .. ) This 

s the amendment to the motion now before oounoil • . 
, RAISTON: And that is what I object to. 

Let it be·olear that the motion before the 

is that the report be adopted; and the·amendment 

the report be amended by striking out this part-

oular paragraph. 

THE AMENDMENT BEING PUT BY THE MAYOR, IT PASSED 

NANIM9USLY • • 

HE MAYOR: We will proceed with the discussion of the re

ort. Kr. Ralston you asked to be permitted to continue 

~he examination of Mr. Hopewell. f AlilES J. HOPEWELL, being recalled, was then
1

further exam-

rned by Mr. Ralston. 

Q~ Have you produced. the oash book and transfer book for 

1923-4. 

A You have it there - the transfer book. '!hey are h9re. 
I 

i 
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' . 

·Karoh ae, 1924. 

~ Have you the Minute Book here of the Trustees of 

he Sink~ng and Res~rve funds? 

Produced 

, This is the only Minute Book of the Trustees? 

• That is the only one I know. 

'·'- ~And. are these the statements referred to in the Minutes? 

(E-6, E-7 and E-8). Those are the statements in the hands 

f the City Treasurer and·referr.ed tonin the Minutes of the 

eetings of July 18, 1909, llaroh 7, ismo and November 17, 

910• 

".•- Those are the copies of the ones that were mentioned 

here. 

r.. I show you the transfer book at present in use; the 

~itia.ls in read 1tGii1 rEifers to what - . in the right hand .. 
I 

argin? . ; . 

• ·The· signature of Miss Gowen, the acting auditing; that . 

s her initial. 

Plaoed there after she lheoked the entry? 

• Yea • 

In referenoe to the Housing Commission fUnds, will you 
. 

ell me what, if any, ohequing aooount the Housing Oommiss-

on had.. 

l. I had nothing whatsoever to do with the Housing Oamniss-

on aooount beyond drawing .the o heques for the ·statements 

hat were remitted to me by llr. Hayes and approved by KoOoy 

n the Province Building. 

·• . The monies of the Housing Oommisaion were loaned by the 

A. Yeas, on the bond of the oity. 

~. And you simply drew ohe.quee pa.ya.ble to persons.to whom 

f 
oans were being made? 

A. I. drew the amount from the Government that was oovered;: 

y the statement submitted to me and I deposited that in 

-3-
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I 
I 
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. " • I 
i Maroh 28, 1924. 

I f he Housing Oommiaaion a.coount in the Royal Bank, and I 

f rew ~heques against the names included ~n the statement 

d ~a~sed those oheques over to Mr. Hayes and my duties 

oeased. · 

If I were getti~g a loan from·the Housing Commission 

oheque whioh you drew would be pa,yab~e direotly to me? 

It would be "Payable to you or your order. 

b would not go into the Housing Commission funds,, into 

funds adminstered by the Housing Commission? 

I don~•'t know. 

f
:. .. It oould not if payable 

as e~dorsed· by me first. 

A ~· .. .,:;., .. I .. ·, "' .,.~.... .... y 

to me or my order unless it 

• ..... •. ii.1. .. ~· ..... .; ... .,; .. o ··'''· "· es• 

Do you know of any :funds that thEf'11ousing Commission 

ad by way of a banking aooount? 

lt is only what I assume; I don'1·t know of my own know

The H9'i,sing Commission collected from the people 
" 

loans were made, monthly instalments, and deposited 

hem in the bank aooount of their own. 

Were they deposited in. the oi ty bank aooount. or one 

ou had anything to do with?. 

No, the oity had nothing to do with it. 

~a a matter of faot, the Housing Oanmissi on ·hate a 

d cut of which they cheque for administration exPenses? 

The olty gave them a. grant of. ~4, 000, I think :it was 

last year, and $3,500, the year before, and I used to 

ay it to them quarterly. 

F.• Pe.id. to the ~ouein~ Ocmmissi on? 

A. Yes, 

I ·· &1, ooo.. a quarter? r· ~ 

t 
Yess, and $875. 

• This aooaunt you spea.k of, and which you had nothing to 

I 
• 

d.o with, and in whioh you say oolleoti-ons were deposited, 

I ' .. -4• 
I 

•' 
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,,. ... 

. March aa, 1924. 

.·.' ' . 
· , as that for the benefit of the Province? 

. ' .. 

• .I1t was supposed to be paid direct to the Provincial 

And the bank aooount was the depository for that fund? 

tea. 

You had nothing to do with that at all? 

No. 

ROSS EXAMINED .BY ~ •. STEWART. . . . 

~, . J,ou !laid .a. mC?Jlle~t :ago , to. ll:r, Ra.ls ton that the oi ty 

d nothing to do with ·the Rousing Oomm1ssion~s own aoo-
. . I unt; by that yw mean you as treasurer bad nothing? 

L' Certainly.,· . . · . . 

~.'.• ~ealing. w:i th the reserve fund ·for a moment; oan yw· 

ell me ~Y reference to the Minute ·Book of the Trustees 

Qf the reserve and sinking funds, whether there are any 
,,, ... 

Minutes authorizing the loaning of the funds, of the res-· 
. . . 

erve fund,.to any specified.or partioular years. 
. . 

• The•e are sinoe 192Z· 

But ... none. ~fore that? 

• I could find none before • 

You have ··examined the Minute book. 
'. . . 

I examined. it in response to Aldei'man Whi tma~·t·s let.ter, 
. 
Bu.t .YOU oould f~nd ~o Minutes authorizing a loan to •• • 

n~ partiaular year? 

• Ro • 

Can you tell me in what year the loans were made to the 

authorized years as they now appe~r, . 
A • .A• . .1.:Ll this happeae.d. before my time the only way I oan 

. . . 
I ' 

do it· is by referring to the ledger. 

BY THE MAYOR .• 

~!,• You don'11:t reoall at the time the report waa asked tor 

Chether you prep~red. a. detailed. report of the investment 

of that $631 000 or $66,000._5_ 



Mar-oh 28, 1924. 

Certainly. (To Mr. Stewart) The question is how 

do you want .to go baok; this fund originated in 1902 

nd the loans were made from that time on. 

Y MR. STEWART~ r· ·~it stands at present the earliest year to which 

iany of the money is loaned is 1909. 

L• The a.mount that st.ands charged against this year is 

.113,, 090. 

Q. In what year was that loan made? 
' .... , . .,, ...... 

.4, · t· The loan to 1909 started in April 2fr1 _ l91l!., with a eum 

lo~ $2~, ~~· auooeeded by &Dother loan ori. November 21 of 

~1~,15~; that is in 1911 a1so. 

r)· Take the following yea.r. 

i.. On A]pl'i l 19, 1912, a return of $20, 580~ le&ving on 

~pril as, 1913, a balance of $13, 920. 

~~ And it is the same at present or at 1923? 

L• Ho; on April 3, 1914, a fUrther loan or advance of 

. ~4, 500. 

~. To what year? 

• To 1909
1 

whioh brought the balance on May l, 1914, 

., 

$18,4aQ; on June 9, oash was returned f.31 300; January 
II f 1 

15, 1916, eaoh returned $500.; February 17, oash return-

d, $160; October a~, 1914, oash returned $1300.; so 
, . 

hat the baloe on April 30, 1915, was $13,270.; and amounts 

omitted. May l, 195 , t1ao.; and that was oarried forward 

13,090; and on April 26, 1915, oash $406.lO; April 29 
.. 

'*514. io; May 31 $904.82::; October 15, $850,; leaving on 

the 7th. June, 1916, a balance of $10,419.09, and that 

amount ·on Maroh 2nd. 1923, was repaid. to the extent of 

$8, sa2.ae. 
Q~ Take the ne:d year that appears as a debtor to the 

reserve fUnd, that is 1910. 

A. On December 13, 1912. oash or ad.va.noe $4,415.75. 

-6-
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: '• llaroh 28, 1924. 

~· I L... s that the first date on which any money was loaned 

from the reserve fund to 1910? , 

1• That is as it is recorded here, 

which the first 
1 ·he 1910 aooount? 

Give us the date 

loan was made from the reserve fund to 

. 
December 13, 1912• 

lhat is the year to which a lean was nade from the 

eserve fund • 

• 1911. 
' 

W,hen was the first monies leaned to the 1911 acoount? 

• April 181 1912, $27,288.75. 

Was there flifllY subsequent advance? 

January 9, 19l3,.t&1000. 

Xs that the last? 

• Then there were repayments on January JS, 1915,, $8500., 
. . 

nd February 17th. $1000. 

~1• . What is the next year ~ o which loans lJave 'been made 

.. 

The next year after 1911 - were there any in 19121 
' ' 

October 23, 1914, to loan $1,921· 

• That.was the first loan to the year 1912? 
' 

, That is the only loan, and returned on January 15th. 

• 

Xe there any loan to 1913? 

August 20, 1915, $1, 814• 9'1, and October 15, $350. 

That is the first loan made from reserve fund to 1913? 

Yes, as recorded here. 

Any loan to 1914? 

January 15, 1915, $11,221.ae; February 17, l,,BOO~OO. 

• Any fUrther advances? 

' 

I 
I 

l 
•I 

I 

' i 

~ On March 29, 1915, $2,430i April 23, $488.10; A~ril 

~~. $514.10; Ya.y 31, $2,164,70; making a total of .$18,535,95, I 

-7- ' 
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.. ' .. ,r , ... •,. 

'· .. 

I . 

Q~ . I ·' 

March 28, 1924. 

Were any loans made to the year 1915 from the reserve 

. ·run·d? 

t'• No. e . ~hat 
und? 

is the last loan that was made from the reaerv~ 

• Yes • 

!.• · Ycou were speaking the other night about the various 

ank accounts, and I understood you to say that you have 

bank account for each year. 

Yes. 

• And that bank acoount continues so l~ng as you owe 

o the bank any part of the borrowings on aooount of 

• No, the bank aooount continues ao long ae there are 

taxes to oome in; we Oluinot close the year until 

done, consequently you have to keep the bank 

ook. 

• I think you told us into that bank aooount gm s riot 

taxes for that year, but also the proceeds of the 

of all oity securities, of that year, - the abutters 

hare~ - in faot all moneys that. oome into the oity ·fer 

during that year? 

• Except water, or trust aooounts • 

The pr.inoipal revenue I supp.:ose is from taxes? 

• Not always, 

-8-
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llaroh 28, 1924. 

• We credit each aooount with the amount that has been 

· orrowed for it. 

And charge against that aooount all the outgoing 

chargeable to it? 

• Yes • 

The revenue or moneys received for that aooount are 

peoially earmarked and you s~e to it that these moneys 

re not disbursed, do you not? 

No. 

You never take oare that the amount left in the bank 

s suffioient to cover the pu~poses for which.the part

oular seourities.were issued? 

~· That would be impossible under the present system. 

Q'• Oould you not always deduot from the total proceeds 

of the salre· of seouri ties the total amount you had ex-

. ended. on the particular aooount Js aving a balanoe -

oannot you at any ~oment determine whether that amount is 

in the bank or not? 

• No • 

It would be possible to do it? 

A. I·· oan give you an instance of it, if you listen to 

e: if we could collect loo% of the taxes,. every year 

on the 30th. of April or ls t. of May, or shortly after

ards, when all the bills ~gainst ~he different approrp~ 

ations were paid, I could then draw a cheque for the bal

Foes that were due to oapital unexpen41d aooounts; 'but 

~ nasmuoh as the taxes are never o oll.e oted. 100% and as all 

he services have been paid their running expenses, it 

follows that the money must come from some plaoe. No.v, 
. 

he only place it oan oome from will m from whatever 

oneys are to the oredit of that year in the bank, whether 

from oapital aooount~ unexpended balamoes, or money in 

-9-
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Karch 28', 19'24. 

frevious years, borrowed but not used, 

f" Is it not a faot that just to cover the first part 

ff the year - that is, from 1111.y lat. to July lat., say, 

rhe oity invariably borrows from the bank 3CJ'/o of the 

raxes payable for that year? 

t. Yes. 

~·· And that is borrowed for the purpose of defraying 

hese very.exPenses to which you refer? 

So·it is not necessary for the city to collect lOCJ'/o 

axes in order to n-aet its estimates, and that all it 

eeds to collect is 70%, 1~ it not? All it needs to ool

leot. in the year - within the financial year? 

·• I will give you an instance. 

Y THE tA YOR: 

:.• I1f you had in hand an overdraft of 3CJ'/o1 and things 

~hould so work out tha~ you oolleot 70"/o of the total, ihat 

~1 ves you 100"/o of your requirements - does it not? 

~· Yes, - if you collect 70"/o. 

~. Kr. Stewart assumed you did oolleot the 701/o and you 

ad 3Q% overdraft, you would have all your estimated re-

~uirements. 

• Yeas, that would be equivalent to oolleoting 1001/o. 

".:· Assuming ,.you have got in 7CJ'/o and have 301/o overdraft, 

~hat gives you everything it is possible to get. 

L If we had 701/o. 

That is all Mr. Stewart said • 

• RALSTON: I will admit that. 

~y MR. STEWART. 

~:. If you oolleot 

~till you have not 

~ear. 

701/o and get 3 cl/a fr am the bank, and 
. 

oolleoted 100"/o of· the taxes for the 

-10-
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. Ka.roh 28, 1924. 

No. I 

~: The praotioe as regards the bank is that the borrowing 

is not paid back to the bank until it oan be paid back 

n t oto. 

• That is true • 

You don11it pay baok by instalments? 

Therefore at the end of any oivio finanoial year we 

ran expeot to find a 0 onsidera.'ble balance to the oredi t 

tf any year, to the oredit of that year? 

t· we oan not. 

• 

.• 

Why not? 

Well -

Is it because the taxes are not collected? 

That is it. 

Because you have not collected 7r:l/o? 

Yes. 

And that is the only reason? 

That is the only reason, 

At the end of the following year we might expeot to 

ind thp previous year with a considerable balance at 

oredit ·owi~g to collections during the subsequent year, 

ght we not? 

We would find some. 

f·· In every oase you wi~l find a considerable balance 

~t the year following the 

lnoial year? 

close of the particular fin-

• No, you might not. 

• 
Oan you recollect any oases? 

r· Yes, I can give you an instanoe of 1922-23; the only 

!sum we have to the credit of that account is $35,000., 

~nd when $22, 500. was returned to the reserve fund that 

!had been loaned it, and a. further subsequent a.mount that 

-11-
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Ma.rah 28, 1924. 

loaned it different years outside the reserve 

· nd,, there would be no balance. 

When there was paid out of the 1922-2·3 year the amount 

torrowed from the reserve :fund and that amounts borrowed 

[rom other years there would be no balance? 

f • To make my meaning clear -

~· Can you answer that? t· I will give the figures and that is the best answer 

f.oan give you: On April 30, 1923, there was $728,315.83 

fncollected according to PriOe Waterhouse & Co. report, 

f the taxes for that year, and our bank loan against that 

as $562,500; the estimates for that year for the differ

nt services were all paid; and still there was $728, 000,, 

or the difference between $582, 000. bank loan,, and $728, 000' 

noolleoted taxes had been utilised, or must have been 

tilized from capital expenditure. There was no other 

ay t o get at it • 

I .. What is the standing towday of 1922-23? 

• On the 22nd. Maroh, whioh is the last statement I have 

ade,, uncollected taxes is $513,537; cash balanoe $35,,958; 

otal $549, 496. , against $56 ~1', 500. that was loaned from 

I he bank; a deficit practically of $13, 000, 

r.· . And the ca.sh on hand is wha.tt r. $35, 958. 
• That is the only instance you oan reoallJ,, is 1 t? 

• 
I have a whole string of them from 1908 up• 

Q. Where a year, after April 30th. of the following year, 

there was no amount at the oredit of-the year • 

• · 1909-10 the unoolleoted taxes aooording to Price, 

iaterhouse & Oo. $9,917; and amount collected since that 

I a.ate $862~. (? ) 

I 

I 

. .-.12-
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··• y·ou are not answering the question; my question is, 

tf ak8. any finanoial year in partioular, take the bank aooount 

'or that year, - has there not been a substantial sum at . . 

the credit of that year at the expiration of one year after 

he termination of that year; for instance, when s~eaking 

~
of 191~, my qiestion has referenoe to the state of the 

ocount for 1910 on April 30th. 1911 • 
. r·• Of owrse - that is a statement I have taken from 

frioe •. Waterhouse•·s aoownt, ~d brought it upt to date, 

br Maroh 22nd. · 

• That iss merely a statement of uncollected taxes, is 

· t not? 

Y THE MAYOR: 

:. For the year 1921-2·2·, o losing· on April 30, 192~, 

ould you say that you·have an example there of any year 

here twelve months after April 30th. at the closing of 

that year, we had not collected 71% of that year•'s total 

ssessment; if we collected 1% over the 7\1/o, inasmuch 

s you have retired no portion of the 30% overdraft - that 

nswers the question - have you any example where twelve 

onths after the closing of the financial year you oan 

uote an example where there is 3o% outstanding; >aeoauae 

f there is t- fraction over ?()dfo collected Mr. Stewart fls 

uestion is answered; where 31% remains still unoolleoted? 

I ., There is no example here; all I oa.n give you is the 

mount of taxes Price Waterhouse shows on the 30th. April 

1923. 

~· On an average we get around the disoount date approx-

~mately 50% Of the taxes, roughly? 

~· Yes. 
~. Disregard the July discount date and the entire balance 

of that financial year, and go ahead twelve months, April 

!30
1 

1922, to April 30, 1923, and sa.y whet.her or not 1% in 

I -13-
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X08SB Of our requirements and 3<:1/o overdra~ has not 

ome in; I oannot recall anything I have ever seen that 

ould bear out that situation; remember, if you were 

isoussing the end of the financial year itself that might 

e possible, beoaus~ today with only a oouple of months to 

go we have 80%, approximately 8<:1/o in, and 4(1/o outstanding, 
. . 

nd overdra,ft ·of 30%, whioh leaves us with· i<:l/o notwi thstand-

ng your overdraft to take ·oare of; we still require 

180, ooo, to complete the balance of this year. Notwi th

tanding our full 3r1/o overdraft and the collection of SO'fo 

the taxes. 

Aooording to my statement, instead of $180,000. that 

e require to complete our work to the 30th. April this 

ear1 it is $2.52,000, 

It would be onewtweltth of your total assessment rough-

Our total i a $2_, 044, ~00. 

It would be 80 in, plus 30, leaves l<:l/o of the total of 
. . . 

our gross requirements; we knav there is $aoo:,ooo. out-

tanding today, whioh is approximately 4<:1/o of the total; 

ou have 30 from the bank, plus 80 in 1 leaves a differenoe 

10; does it not? 
• That way of figuring is not aooording to my mind the 

Xn a general way, we have 8<:1/o of the total oolleotions, 

nd you have received from the bank 30% of the total, no 

tter what way you take it you have 90'/o of the gross, whioh 

iO'fo that you have not in your hand or the power to 

t. 

rl • To oorne down to brass taoks, aooording to my idea, 1 t 

ls this: We have te52'1 923. ot an unoolleoted balanoe of 

axes for this year; we have $5,447.8~ in the bank at the 

1me the statement is made up, to our credit in the Royal 
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·· nk, whioh g1 ves a total of $858, 371.68; against whioh 
. . . -.. ~ . ' . ' . . 
e have borrowed from the bank $605,eeo.; so that in order 

. . 
o oarry on to the 30th. April, irrespective of the 3CJ% we 

• 
ave from the bank, we want $251, 42·0. oid dollars. 

. 
Our total assessment was something in the neighbourhood f '• 

If t1,a1s,ooo. 
t· $2,044,000. taking in the Highway Tax. 

~ And ~hat is exactly lo%? 

• It . is nearer 12:·, 

I 

~· 
The answer Mr. Stewart wants is, oan you oite any 

xample where 12 months after the oloaing of any finanoial 

ear you have not 71% of your gross taxes in? 

LDERMAN DAW. I think that seems to be a very simple 

uestion to answer. 

HE MAYOR. I·think it should ought to be. 

You oan take any year you wish 1 1921, 19aO, 1919, 1918 

nd you will find anywhere from $519,000. down to l.83,000. 

of unoolleoted taxes t~day. Well, then, if these taxes 
. . . ' . 

re unoolleoted for these years, and we htvd paid the runn-

ng expenses of the oity aooording to our estimates tor 

hose years, ·then we must have paid those running expenses 

rut of capital a.ooount. 

r~ Or rut of the amount you borrowed fran the bank. 

A. This is exclusive of the amount 'borrowed from the bank. 

~-- In what year is there over $500, 000 unoolleoted taxes 

n addition to the borrowing fran the bank for that year? 

. • Take 192Q-Z1, the total amount of unoolleoted taxes at 

he present date is t1se,157.ll; we have to our credit 

311,261,37, whiohmakes the sum tota.1$497,417.48; and we 

we the Bank $450.00 out of that; the ba,lanoe $47,000. is 

ot to my mind ta.xe s; it is an amount due oapi t al and an 

-15-
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r.mount tha.t we oa.nnot pa.y ove:i; to oa.pita.l until we get tha.t 

~186 ,ooo; in of unoolleoted. taxes, 

f A'nd you borrowed tha.t oa.pi ta.l from the yea.r 192().;..21. 

f • It ma.y be 192'0-21, 1919-ao, it might be 1919~18. 

F" Carried &long a.a unexpended bale.noes? 

Yes. 

To go baok to the original "1eetion, there is no case 

that you know of where the taxea for any year remained un

olleoted to the extent of 3o% one year after the olose of 

that year • 

• RALSTON. I submit we will have to have the accounts 

nd figure out 1 f it is 30%; somebody must figure out if 

t is 30'fo. 

All I have on the statement is unexpended tax oolleot

ons according to Prioe, Waterhouse •·a aooount. 

Y MR. STEWART• 

• 

• 

Those are not your own figures? 

Sinoe that date they are; I have brought it up to date • 

I. ub.derstood you to say to Col. Ralston on Monday 

ight, that into the year 1:s.aooount goes the reoeUts from 

ermanent pavement al?Utter.s? 

• Yes • 

What becomes of that money? 

After a oertain period when it reaohes the amount of -

ny considerable amount - either six months or may be 

welve months, that amou.nt is paid into the bank to the 

redit of the permanent pavement aooount that we borrowed 

rom the bank; the same is true of the sidewalks and ourba 

ind gutters, and street gradings. 

.• How· regularly are these payments made into the separate 

-16-
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' rank acc aunts. 

f • I would Say irregularly. 

~-.. Is there any partioula.r amount to be on hand befartj it 
II •.• 

s paid into the other acoount? 

• No - a question of expedi~noy. r· When the '(Ja.rtioular bank acoount requires the deposit 

ff further sums you transfer them from the general aooount 

r 0 tha.t particular aooount1 

~. No, because we borrow the amount for the 'Pavement abUt

~ers from the bank; we open an account showing how much 

oney we borrow from the bank, and also an acoount at the 

oyal Bank showing the amount; we oredi t the abutters 1 aoo-. 

ount as the moneys are collected by the Oity Oollect9r, 

nd when we pay over any amount to the Royal Bank, then we 

the Royal Bank. 

• It is really a repayment of the amount of their loan? 

• Yes. 

• 

These are paid back within the year? 

Since I have taken them· over they have been • 

Take the it.em Taxes in Arrears, that ~oes into each 

aooount, what beoomes of that fund? 

We open an aooount oall.ed Interest o~ Rates; we charge 

against that aooount the discounts that are allowed tor 

axes paid up to the 31st. July; it may amount to any-

here, aooording to the estimate, from eighteen to twenty 

thousand. From the first of July to the thirtieth of Sept

mber no interest is oharged on taxes; after that date 

nterest at the rate of a% is oharged until this year when 

% was oharged, and that money is returned by the oolleotor 

to me with the other rates and taxes and goes to the credit 

bf that interest account. . 

• A separate bank account? 

• lo • 

-17-
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~~ What beoomes of it ultimately? 

I.t is in the year•·s aooounts and forms part of the un

·xpended balanoes, if any; it is adverse for the first l* 

after that the a% disoount is generally wiped out 

d it shows on the other side. 

And the differenoe between the rate of interest you 

Ieoei ve from the Royal Bank and the rate you pay· the Royal, 

s _that paid out of this pa,rtiouJa r aooount? 

• No. We hav~ what is oalled a ourrent interest aooount, 

~ whloh the bank interest is oredi ted or charged as the 

ase may -•; beoause in the first part of the year when we 
I ""- . ave the 3v10 and when we have the taxes collectable until 

he 31st. July, we generally have a surplus and that goes 

o the oredit of interest until it is wiped out. 

;~ I understood you to aa,y ~he other night that the oi ty 

as always paid the bank in part out of the revenues of an-

· ther year • 

• · What I say i's, that the oi ty has to pay the bank wher-

ver it oan get the money to wipe off the aooount; the 

that was in operation with the bank is thts: if I 

ave to go to the bank to borrow 30% for the incoming years 

axe.a, the consideration on which that was given was to the 

ffeot I had to wipe out the oldest year; as the taxes were, 

' ot oolleotable, or not oolleoted frequently for that year, 

the money had to be borrowed from some other year, and the 

ay that was borrowed would be something in this positionl 

n l9l9~ao there were uncollected taxes of $125,981.35; we 

a.d a oredit in the bank of $165,174. which made our total 

~ f $292, 139, against whi oh we owed 1ihe Bank $250, 000; it 

as therefore considered that the difference, the $43,000., 

as the oi ty' s money, and as long as the bank was proteot

~d to the extent of their a.mount, we felt at liberty to 

.l. se that money to taY off the last year's taxes to get our·· 
T -is-
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ooomodation for· the ensuing year. 

I don'~t think that was the quest ion I asked, Was the 

nly neoesstty the faot that the bank was pres~ing you to 

this? · 

The rule was that we had to wipe off -

What rule was this? Who promulgated. that rule? 

Ifound it to be the custom when I oame into the treas

rer1s office. 

·,.• las the Bank ever notified the city of any such arr

ge~ent or. sti'pula. ti on? 

The bank has told me they expected to have one year 

iped off before we borrowed another. 
'. 

That has not been the cu.atom in the past; don1't you 

od.ay owe the bank for four years? 

For five l'9 ars. 

So the rule has been more honoured by breach than by 

N·o. 

1 

... :·. You told us the rule was you had to wi-pe out one year 

before you could borrow the next. 

.. . 
• RALSTON. He said another. 

I want to say this - .. 
Are yoU; aware of the bank having stipulated for that 

1th the city, or is this a private insistence by the bank 

l"~.ager when dealing with you·? 

I would not say it was a private insistence with the 

anager, because \When I went to negotiate the mo~ey the 

uestion was, "are ;tau going to pay off one year_? "·
1 

Did he say I wont loan y·ou more money unless you do? 

.• He didn • t say 1 t, bUt the inference was 'Plain. 

~. Do you think it was·plain that they would refuse if 

iou d.id. 1nd , 
-19-
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It w"s t o me , 

I feel I must press you. on that because I understand it 

e not the_ bank's attitude at all; y.ou can state positively 
• 

hat the bank manager never refused a loan exoept on those 

Because there was no occasion; we always met him that 

these returns were always submitted to him. 

A'nd you simply paid him in anticipation of his refusal. 

No, because the question was put straightvi are ycu. 

oing to -pay off the last year. 

And you always said, yes, 

Certainly • 
• 

You were aware of the fact that you were using moneys 

tand.ing to the oredi t of one year fo~ purP.~oses other than 
. 

purposes of that year in so doing? 

I have given you an answer to that in the early part 

f the evening, I think. If the taxes for eaoh year, in

luding the 3rJ/o -
That is not .the answer to my q.iestion -

RAil'l'oN. Let him finish, 

Confine yourself to answering questions and we will 

along more rapidly • 

• RALSTON. He is entitled to give an explanation if he 
I 

so. 

I personally do not think the answer of the 

ity Tree.surer is the answer to the question t~t was put 

o him •. 

t When you took a oheque to the mayor to sign in order to 

lay the bank, did you exPlain to the mayor that moneys were 

laing drawn from the a.ooount of one year to pay ah indebted.-

-20-
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ess ultimately payable out of the aooaunt of another 

·1 asked y·ou. to let me make an exilanation and. you don·•'t 

,eem to want me to 'do it. 

I want you .~o make every explanation, but answer the 

uestion first and then give the explanation. 

· Whenever we· went to get the mayor to sign these oheQlle.s 

explanation was made to him of what it was pr6posedto:; 
,• :· 

·o~ ··a·ome· ... ti.mes the auditor would 'go with me, or e.lse on· 

,' \ 

ther oc;soasions he would sign the statement; we had. to. pre- .. 

.. are a statement showing the disposition of the unpaid· 

axes, oash on· hand and wh~t we' prop~sed: to do; we had to 
' . , ' 

at,is.ty the "bank manager that· the moneys that we were tak-

·ng fr.om t;ne·se aooounts in order to apP,·J.y them to these 

years d.i~ not belong t 0 the taxes of that year, that 

were en~ugh unoolleoted. taxes and oash tn bank to 

taking that money. 

And these aooounts were explained to the Mayor? 

'JJheae aoocunts were expl&ined to the mayor. . ' 

.·or· just.put before him.and ask him to sign the oheques? 
' • I ' ' 

They· were put before .him; we had to take t.he. same 

tatement as we ah09~to the· mayor to the bank manager. 

You. went into it a great deal more oaretully with the 
• 

ank:manager. 

• Hot a bit. 

Did you know yourself that m.oneys to the oredi t of one 

ear were being applied. to· t~e l)ayment of an amount borrow

d from.the bank for another? Moneys to the credit of one 

being used to pay off a loan made by the bank ag~ 

taxes of another year. 

"• That involves a ciuesti on that is more or less intrioate3; 

ln this way~ we might - we will take the aooount of 1918-191 

e had to pay that amount off; we had so rruoh oash on })and, 
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' 
so much unoolleoted taxes; and. we had to make up the 
I . 
! 

~ifferenoe between what we borra.ved from the bank and the 
i 
i oash on hand. Now, that year may have owed the yean· that 
I 
I , 
~e were borrowing from probably twioe the amount we were 
I 
' 

~aking from it; you will see by the statements in the ann-
l 

~al re~ort, due 1918-19 $150,000-, due by 1919-20 $2001000.; 
! 
~s I stated in ·the early part of the evening, if.I -

+f the taxes were oolleoted and I could balance the year 
I 

~ t the end o~ the period I· would be able to draw a dteque 
! . 
~gainst any one year 1's aooount and withdraw the unexpended 
I 

~ap1 tal;i but if I cannot do that I have to carr.y the bal-
' 1 • 

ance to the next year and make an en try in my 'book showing 
I . 
1919 belt 1918 the amount. that 1 t is short. 
I 
I 

~) When was the first time in your experience that the 

account of any one year owed money to the account of more 
I 

' 
i 
than one other year. 

' 
! 

A·.• I have here a statement prepared. by the late Treasurer 
I 
I 

'1P to April 30, 1915. I find. 1910 that 1911 owed 1910 
I 

' 
#13,525. I find in 19111. aooount that there was due by 

1910...ll, $13, ooo., and 1912.; aocount was owing $30, 31·4. I) 
) • ii 

find. in 1912~13 account that there was due by 1911~12:,, 
l . 

$39,000; and there was due 1913-14, #64,000.; I find in 

l9l3~14 aooount that there was due by the Health Board. 
l 

~ocount $13,724, by 1Sl2' account $94,000., and.due by 
i ' 

iSl4-15 $154,503. I find 1914-15 - that 191S-.18 acoount 
I 
~wed 1914-lS ti41~719. They owed the Water Department 
' 

flO, -ooo. ~ r~serve fUnd $1e, ooo.; and I find that 1913--14 

owed $154,603. and. so on, it goes right up to the ~resent 
. ' 

time eaoh year involved in the next year. 
. J 
' 

Q·1 But is there not a very great difference in the last 

three or four years; it' ts not a fact that eaoh year 
' 

owed· the previous year and. was the creditor to the subseq

uent yea:r? 

I 
I! 

,• 

" 

~ : 
' ! 

I. 
I 
I. 

' 

!1 
fi 
l 
'; 

I 
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I 

4\, It is the same now. 
I 
i 

~· How wa.s the bank a.ooount of 192.0 pa.id off, by borrow-
1 

ing from what source? 
I 
I • 
~·1 • It has not been paid off at all. 

' ! 

~· 1917-18? 
i 

~· It has been paid off. 
l 

~· How? 
I 

A. It was paid off -
I 
i 

Q. 
I 

Out of what year's moneys - aooounts? 
I 
A • 
I 

It was paid off out of the 1915 aooount 816, ooo.; 
I . 

~919 $74.,600.'; 1920 144,500. 
\ 
I .. , ' . . . . 

~· 
So in that pA.rtioular instanoe 1917...;..18 owes three: 

years? Something to 1918~19, 1919.:.20 and 192:0~91? 
I 

A. Yes. 

~.~ That ia very different, is 1 t not, from the years 
I t910, 1911, 1912, that you were referring to, tha.t ea.oh 
i . year ha,d a slight overhang into the next; here is one 

account that o\ves each of three subsequent years large 

' 
~ums of money? 

A. Yes. 
I 

~.• When did that state of affairs come about, and that 

~ s all my question wa.s originally aimed at; . when did. the 

practice grow up· whereby any y.ear owed fUnds to two or 
l 

~ore other years? Not one year a little overhanging bal-

anoe. 

A, I. give 'ou 1918-17; there were transfers from 1920 
I ~ccount $49,633., a.nd from 1908-1909 to 1916 $64,000. 

~. Tha.t is the first year so fa.r a.s yw know wheire .there 
I were borrowings from years other than the one immed.ia.tel7 
l 

i ;preceding or inmedia.tely following? 

No, beca.use there were other borrowings during th• ' 
I 

A. 
year, from these a.ccCAlnts that had any credit balance to 

tide over fina.noial difficulties at the time. 
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~· 1918~17 is the only year in whioh any year ending up 
i 
' a debtor year to two or more other years? 

' ~. If you look up·. the annual reports you will see where 
I .. 
:these things are credited to these different years where· 

... I 
i 

~hey were borrowed and were not returned probably a year 
! 

i 
:or two years afte~wa.rds. 
I . 
Q. Priar to 1918? 
I 
~. Prior to 1918. 
i 

1

Q. Whioh yea.r for example? 

A. I have here a oopy of 1913-14, there was a balance 
\ 

I 

transferred from 1912:~; 
I 
ferred from 1913; and 

f8rred from 1912-13. 
' 

in ltJ14-l5 I find a balance trans

in 1915~16 I find a balanoe trans-

I Q. Tha~ is in 1915~18 was the first year that 'borrowe~ 
l 
I 

~rom a year other than the suooeeding year. 
i 
l 
i 

A, No, you must remember this, that we are talking now -
i 
j 
the entries you are talking about are in referenoe to the 

end. of the year when we had to make a new borrowing from 
l . 
the bank and had to retire the old year, or the oldest 

I 

\, 
I ': I 

I 
i' 
i 

" ' 
' 
" 

'l 
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ii 
H 
I 
I 
:t 
n 
p· 

~ 
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But there were some 'borrowings : 
ii 

! 
year, the year furthest baok. 
! 

had to be made d~ing the year the same as today, transferr-
i I • 

ing money from the reserve fund. tt;i.~ year; the only dirlfer~ 
I 

' •noe between the two was - it was done always with the sano-
i 

tion of the mayor. 

What do you me.an by the sanoti on of the. mayor; you 

merely obtained his signature to the oheque? 

A. And his oonsent to doing that. 
: Q. Am I to understand no borrowing was ever made from any 
' . 
year without the oonaent of the mayor for that year. 

A. Most emphatioally, with the full knowledge of the oir-

oumatanoes. 

Q. And the same is true of Mayor Murphy'/ 

A. The same is true with Mayor Murphy. 
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BY THE MAYOR• 

I 

~'• When you presented to me a. yea.r a.go two or more ohequea, 
I . . 
ferhaps one cheque, a.nd a.eked me to sign it, did I sign it 

I ' 

~or these transfers, or did I decline? 
I 

I 

~. You didn 1 t sign it last year. 
i 

~· I declined and said I would not 'be a 'Party to any suoh 
I 

manipulation? 
I 
Al • You d14. 
I 
j 

~:. ~ring· the first yea.r - my first year a.a mayor, per-

~ape within two weeks of my taking office - the da;e is 
i 
i 

easily get--at-a'ble from your records, you oarne to me with 
I 
o~eques for a certain large amount running into a oonaid-
1 . 

! ,. . '-

~ rable amount; you and I have discussed it, have we not, 
i 

' and I stated my reoolleotion of the incident was that you 

told me this is the usual praotioe in signing these cheq-

1 µes; if I am not mistaken they must have run 'Perhaps in 
I 
I 

the neighborhood of $300 1 000. or more, one amount was 
I 
8135,000. 
l 

A,. I may set you right on that at once: the amount that 
' I we have been ~peaking about, and that all the talk is 
i 
' 
I about, is the one you have reference to, the one wherein 
i 
I l. 
the three years was taken. 
I ~· Let me a.sk you one question, whioh will permit of only 
\ · pne answer:: in order to put you in a. posi ti oil to explain 
! , to the mayor and make olear to your bank just what this 
\ 

bheque involved you would have your self to kno.v the various . 
i 
sources from which you would make up, whether from one or 
I 

more years? 
! 

i 
A. Absolutely. 
' Q:• And you would have to ha.ve personal knowledge as to 
I 

just the partioular sources that you would have to tap 

to make up the amount to take oare of that year yau are 
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Maroh as, is2·4, 

I 
'9ndeavouring to clear up; otherwise you. oould not explain 
I 
1. 
it to the mayor or go to the bank to make it olea,r; ycu 
I r· . 
~ould not explain to the mayor beoause you would bring in 
I i slip showing how the a.mount was being made up and where 

f he transfers were being taken from. 

~\· It you. wi.ll allow me five minutes I will bring up the 
I 
Friginal documents. 
I • 

~~ It want be necessary; before you o ould draw a oheque 
I 
'fou would personally have to know the souroe from whioh 
I 
the moneys were to oome? 
I 
I 
A. -True. 

I 

i 
~-:~ That is the direot question Mr. Stewart 'PUt to you.:. 

as to whether you yourself would know how the make up of 
l 

j 

~he oheque was arrived at and what channels you proposed 
! 

! 
to get money from; that is the question you were asked. 
I 
I 

A. 
I 
Q~. 
I 
' 

I oan show the original dooument at onoe. 

The q..iestion is, you would have yyourself - you would 
I require to have personal knowledge before you oould draw 
I 
' a cheque and explain to the mayor how you were making it 
I . 
up? 

I 
i 
i 

A. Yes. 
I 
~. This is all that is necessary. 
I 

I 
I . 
I 

BY MR. STEWART• 
r 
' 

i ~~· What doouments did you have showing the dispos1. ti on r:t 
I 

the reserve fund, the years to which the fund was loaned? 
! 
I 

i J.-. 
! 
' 

Q. 
I 

Only the sinking fUnd ledger. 

And the sinking fund Minute Book? 

.A. No·
1 

I have already answered that there is nothing in 
I • 

I 

tl).e Minute Book in regard to these loana. 
I 

9. You had no documentary security oovering the loans? 

A.. None were ever handed. to me and as far as I know 

none are in e xis tenoe • -as-· 

! ' 

l' 
~ 

1' 

t 
\I 

l 

I 
I! 

~ 
I' 
i' 
t: 

l 
I 
~, 



Maroh as, 1924. 

I find on -pages 33 and 34 of the Annual Report for 
I 

ll.914-15 a statement of sinking funds; we find in 1914-15 

~heamount of the reserve fund was how muoh? 

A • $85, 3·78 • 50. 
I 
I 

Q_, If you turn to the following ~e you will find what 
I . 
statement made at the top of the 'Page? 
I 

~·- The securities of our sinking, reserve and other funds 
I are in the oust od.y of our treasurer and by him kept in the 
I 

I, 

yaults of the Royal Bank. 
I 

Q:~ That is part of the oi ty audi tor 1 s report for that 
I 
year. 
i 

lA. Yes. 
! 
! 

~~ Were there any securities in your oustody covering the 
I 

' reserve fUnd whioh were on deposit in the bank? 
I 

:A. There are no seouri ties in the reserve fund and never 
I 
I 

I 

have been. 

~\ In the year 1914-15 did you make any report as to the 

reserve fund? 

:A. Yes. 
I 

i 
~),• Look up t.he year 1917-18. 
I 

I A. It seems to have been ani tted or was not oopied from 
l . 
: 

' I 

my oopy. 

~.• I place in your hands - 1915-16 was your first report? 
I 

A. 1917-18. 

Q• That is the one in your hands? 
' ·-

A. Yes. 
I 

I 
Q.·. I put in your hands the remaining four reports.-

,_ ... , 

MR. RALSTON. I understand my larned Friend is endeavour-
! 

ing to have Mr. Hopewell go over this book and show the re-
, 
I 

serve fund is not there; if my learned Friend has looked 

and it isnot there, I will admit it; he says he has 

looked. 
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Maroh 28, 1924. 

~· STEWART. My learned Friend~must not make arguments 
I 

~n the oourse of my examination. 
i 
' ' 

~!· In the year lSll-12: - I pass you the treasurer• a report 
I 
I 

on 1910-11 and on page 95 you will find the way the reserve 
I . . 
fund is dealt with in the old reports. 
i 
L 

A. You will find in 1918-19 under the auditor''s statement 
I .of the reserve tu.nd -
i 
~.~ I am asking in your report. 
I . t~· As I have said before, 1 t was never altered from the 

• I 

~ime I oame in until 1922-23. 
! 

In the audi.t or• s report it is only the total amount 
i 
I and not the years to which 
I 
I 

report of 1918-19. 
i 
' 

it is loaned, in the auditor's 
~ 
'.l 

:i' 
!, 

t 

I. 
I 

ti.' 

I 
" ' ! 

A. 
l 

It was the gross amount whioh is the same amount as 1915, i' 

As a natter of faot, the items making U'P the loans to. the ll 
~ 

I 

Q. 
I 
' 

various years out of the reserve fund have not appeared in 
I 

i( 
1. t ;ti 
I ~· 
. ' 

' ' 

the annua~ report sinoe 1914-15, or since you became treasur- ~: 
I ' . 

l 

er? 

A. I ootild not say off hand now. 
I 

I 

~· It is to verifY. that I place the books in yiur hands. 
! 

I 

MR. RALSTDN. 
i . 
~helJ:l are not 
i 
I 
I 

MR. STEWART. 
I 
i 

If my ls arned Friend says he looked and 

there, I admit it. 

·I will say I looked and oould n9t find them. 
I 

' MR. RALSTON: I take my learned Friend's statement; I don•·t 
! 

propose to look. 

Q:. I think you mentioned to 0 ol. Ralston the i.st evening 
I 

' 

we met that a praoti.,e ha,d grown \l'P that where the inarket 
: ' 

was not suitable for the sale of bonds for any speoifio 
! 

purpose you used the regular aooount for funding the oblig-
. 
ations temporarily~ for defraying the obligations tempor-

~rily? 
-28-
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llaroh 28, 1924. 

At the request of the higher officials. 

Is it not a faot that all these bonds are authorized 

~~ speoial legislation? 

~·.· Yes. 
i 

;Q. And that the amount of the borrowings on these 'bonds 
i 

'.oan be borrowed from the bank upon deposit of 'the aeour-
, 
i 
I . 

:i ties until the time for sale arrives? 
i 
I 

~. That authority was granted in the time of Mr. John 
I 
\ 

I • 

M0Keen 1 of the Board of Control - about 1916-17. 
I 

~-:. And sinoe that time you have 'b%)rrowed in anticipation 
I 
9f the sale of the bono.s. 
I 
A~· We have. 
I 

Q. On every oooasion as far as you recollect? 
I 

A. Not on every oooasion; it altogether depends on the 

state of the finances, these loans are gnera.lly aupp:os-
I . 

:ed to be placed on the market around May or June; about 

~hat time we have the· 301/o of the taxes in; the big..amount 
' 

:of the taxes are in1 and we generally have anywhere from 
i 

$750,000. to #i,oco,oco. to the oredit; they want a certain 
I . ' . 
amoilnt of money; the market. is considered by the financial 
I 
I . . . 
~xperts as not being in a good. position to make our borrow-

~nga; we have that money in the bank, on which we are de-
' I 
riving interest at 4~; trf we were to go to the bank to bor-

~oW, ,e will assume we wanted 1400,000., if we were to go 

:to the bank and ask them to lend us $400,000. they WO\lld 
.. 

probably oharge us e%; if we put that money into ourrent 

· aoc aunt unt 11 it was used .. the bank would allow us 4% and we 
' 

would be losing 2%, and rather than borrow money, having 

suoh a large credit as we would have in the bank, I would 

be told there was no neoessity to float the bonds until lat

er in the year and 1to use our :t\lnds in the meantime. 

Q:• The ourrent a.coount was never orippled. by defraying 
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Maroh ~8, 1924, 

oapi tal expenditures out of current account temporarily? 

• leve~ crippled, b~cause when the bank account was get

ting dangerously low ·then ~he loans would be made. 

Q. Or securities marketed? 

Yes-

~t. wwaa. cmnly when thlre was lot a of money in the aoo

_unt you defrayed o~pi.tal expenditures temporarily out of 

he ourrent aooount? 

Yes. 

: So that di4n·1 t · oause. any hardship to the yeart·a aoo-

No, it was an advantage. to it. 

I suppose there was no oaae in whioh oa,pi tal expend.1 t-

e was made in anticipation of the· sale of bonds or ant-
. . oil?ati on of a, pledge of the bonds,, that the bonds were not 

' ' 

arketed or the loan made against .these bonds within the 
J' 

inanoial year; the seour.~t.i'es were always marketed or the 

I. 
'. i. 
i: 
' I. 
I. 
I 
I 
'' 
! 

'' j, 

' ' ' 
oan was made against them by the bank within the finanoial ~:. 

'i 

the aeouri ties were always markeiied:o r the loan was \ 
l 

nade against them by the bank wi th~n the financial· year that : . ! 

he oapital expenditures were made? 

• Not always.· . 
4 

• .can yal give us an instance?· 

b: 
You oan go baok to the time. th~ oounoil -

Sinoe we got the privilege in 1918'917. 
' . 

R. RALSTON. Let him answer. 

Q·~ I am restricting it so tha.t it w1 ll not be irretevent 

entireiy; sinoe 1918-17. 

• 
You oan go baok until the council.rebelled and walked 

out a.nd ieft the BoBrd of Control in oha.rge, 1918-19, I 

think. In tha.t year they had no oounoil a.nd the Boa.rd of 

Control oould not, as I understand it, oould not legally 
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llaroh 28, 1924. 

orr.ow any money; they had heavy contracts in operation,, 

ne with the Cook Oonstruotion Oo., completing the North 

sewer; the oonsequenoe was the Board of Control,, I 

wared, but carried on the work and the money 

ad to be financed and we wound up that yearj''.s aooounts by 
" 

deficit of $101,000, if I remember, in the.sewer account, 

That was owing to the extraordin~ry oondition that 

rose when the oounoil was on strike? 

Yes. 

That is the .only year you oan think of .in which the 
. . 

eourities were not marketed or the loan made against the 

eourities within the current year in whioh the capital 

xpenditures were made? 

I oannot juat recall any other at the present moment 

I think there was. 

You cannot reoall any? 

I am almost sure there were, 

Identify the various annual report• from 1910-.ll to 

• RALSTON. I admit those. 

MR. RALSTON. 

Was there any method of earmarking moneys in this gen-

ral yearly account? 

• ·None whatever exoept the state of the accounts as reo~ 

rded in the ledger• 

You oould not say oertain balances remaining at yf;1J.r 

redit in the bank today say for $1001 000. was taxes or 

apital on bonds or abutters payments or any other oertain 

'i 

I 

I'. 
l . 

'I 

1 

You oould not. ., 

And. there was no method whereby that was done; the only 

.:.31-



llaroh 28 , l9,l4, 

. hing is you kept this hodge p·odge account and kept the 

edger showing how muoh of that amount belonged to eaoh 

of these 1 tems. 

f.: Yes. 
Q... Yau were asked with regard to whethe.r after the end 

f a current year there was ever an occasion when more 

han 3Q% of the taxes remained unoolleoted, and it was 

uggested that was ~ easy question to answer; you have 

o take the total amount of uncollected taxes and the total 

ssessed for th~ Yc:'a~. and estimate the percentage the one 

ears to the other? 

• That ia the only oorreot way to'do it, 

• Take l922w23, that you were referring to; what was 

he total amount of taxes estimated or assessed? 

I have not got 1 t here. 

• I have none of those years; the estimated taxes for 

920•21 was $1, 483.605. 

•• 
" What was uncollected on April. 30, 1922,, a year after? 

• This statement I have is taken from Prioe Waterhouse's 

eport until April 30, 1923. 

•• You have no sta.te~nent for 1922? 

• On that date the amount was $234,158., nearly three 

ears after. 

Y THE MAYOR. 

' • 
It is exactly two years after the closing of the fin-

noial year. 

Yes. 

Out of $1~483,605? 

Yes, nearly i7%. 

y MR. RALSTON. 

_ What., was the balance of unoolleoted taxes on April 30, 
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llaroh 28, 1924. 

' ·. ·! 
i ·~ ; 

! 

1923, of the 1922-~,3 taxes? 
1 

A. t.asa, 023. 94. 
I 

! f'.• Wha.t is the ba.la.noe of ta.xes unoolleoted for the yea.r 

10,22-2;~ on A~ril ·30) 19~~ (?) 

A• $72·a, 315.83, 
i f 

~· Have you anything from wh~oh you oan give tbe total 
I 

taxes estimated for that year? 
I 
~-· No; speaking from memory, ll, 971, ooo. 

I 

~-· Speaking from your ~nowledge of ~ental ari thmetio, 
i 

~ould you say that was more than 30%? 
I 

A, That is over 40%. 
I 

Q. You told us that your practice was when transfers were 

~o Qe made from one year to another for the purpose of re-
l . . , 
paying bank borrowings that you want to the aayor with a i. 

eta tement? . t 
I I· 

A. Yes. 
; 

Q. What particulars did that statement show? 
i 
i 

A.-.• That statement gave the amount of uncollected taxes, 

amount of highway taxes unoolleoted, the amount of interest 

that remained unbalanced. 
i 

Q• All for the ourrent year? 

A. For the year that we would be going to pay off; and 
11 

the amount of oash in bank to our credit for that year, 

and if that balance.showed we had say $500,000. assets 

and we owed the bank $450, ooo. that $50, ooo. represented 

~a.pi ta.l, une :xpended oa.pi ta.l tha. t be longed either t o the 

~revious yea.r or the next yea.r, or it might be to two or 

three years. 

' 

Q\ Beoa.use it might ba.ve been borrowed from some other 

year before taxes were oolleoted? 

A. Yes. 

Q, And that was shown in the statement? · 

A. Yes. -3~-



llaroh 28. 1924. 

Q~ Was there also shown in the statement the financial 

condition of the year from whioh you 'Proposed to borrow? 

A. Oh, yes. 

Q. So the mayor had before him the full statement of 

the financial condition of the year whioh needed. money 

and also the financial condition of. the year from whioh 

borrowings were proposed t 0 be made? 

A. Yes. 

Q\ R1L'WS you any cheques showing, these borrowings, amounts 
~ - . ... . . 

.transferred to these 'borrowings? 

A~ I· was not asked to look for any. 

Q. Were you asked to look for any cheques showing trans

~ers frorj one year to another? 

A. I was asked to look for reserve fund cheques. 

Q:• Were you asked to look· for oheques showing transfers 

from one year to another. 

A. No. 

Q., Have you any reserve fund cheques? 

A. Yes; both dated April ·3, lSl4, two cheques, $5, 600. 

payable to the reserve fund. au. t of the 1908 aooount; 

signed by the 'treasurer, Mr. Brown, .Rlld oountersigned by 

the May or I'. P. 811 gh. · (E~) ; another one dated. April 3, 

l914, for $3,200. out of the 1907 acccunt signed by Mr. 

Brovrn, the treasurer, and it appears to be signed by the 
I 

then mayor, now Mr. Justice Ohi sholm, but th~t ts marked 

0ut and F. B. Bligli11s name appears. (E/10) 

Q·. Is that the time the change would be taking place? 

A. Yes. . 

BY THE MAYOR• 

Q~ Would it not be necessary in that instance to hold 
' 

the oheque over; Kr. Bligh could not sign a, oheque if he 

only oame into offioe on the 28th. April. 
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!BY MR. RALSTON 

: Q There ia some explanation on both signatures, 
I , 
i 

i THE MAYOR :: The man who succeeded Mayor Chisholm 
, 

,Cou~d not ha~e signed that cheque on April ~th 

perhaps it is the deputy Mayor • 
• 

' jQ• And another cheque dated November 211 1921, out of 

jthe 1907 aocount1 signed by Mr.Brown, $5,900, oounter-
. . 

:signed by the then mayor, now Mr.Justice Ohiaho~m (E/ll) 
I 
ipayable to the reserve fund. Cheque dated June 9th,l9l4, 
i i out of the l90S aocount for $1, 000 signed by Mr. 
! 

\Brown, the treasurer, payable to the reserve fund, and 
' 

:oounteraigned by Mayor Bligh (E/ll) also cheque dated 

i June 9th, 1914, $Soo. payable o; t ·of the 1907 aooount, 
.. 

1
payable to the reserve fur1d, countersigned F.P.Bligh 

i (E/13) would these ohe'lues be deposited into the reserve 

;fu~d account or go to any other year? 
I 

i 
1A. The Procedure that was adopted as far as I oould see 
i 

. :in looking over the accounts, they passed immediately to 

;the account that was oollfDted: there were only book en-
! 

i 
i 

iQ• The cheque was deposited directly to the year that 

!was going to borrow ·that money again out of the reserve 

:fund; you refer to the sinking fund, ledger, Page 56, 
!showing these entries; take the one example, 1911, ·ohequ 
I 

!.out o:f' 1907 ~~5,900 wpuld not be deposited in the re-
, 

:aerve fund and then loaned by ·bhe ... t to another year, but 

! go direct? 
I :A. To eave drawing cheques. 
I 

:Q• But an entry would appear in the books showing the 
I 

:oourse the oheque took? 

A. Yee·· 
:Q• •question was asked by Mr.Stewart, whether or not you 

·kaaw that cheques were being drawn against various years 

other than the year in oonneotion wi·th whioh the loan 

was desired for the purpose of repaying the bank loans: 
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;were cheques being drawn from the funds of another years 
i 

!for the purpose of paying the bank loan in the pa.rtiou1e.r 
i 

!year which you wanted to fix up, :f'unda from Capital? 
I 
I 

1A. I knew funds from Capital were because it could not be 
I 

I 
otherwise because the truces were not colleo'ted. 
\ 

I 
R• Did you know cheques were being drawn against accounts 
! 
! 

9f other years for the purpose of repaying bank loans of 
I 
I . 

another year you were endeavouring to finance? 
I 

A. Cer.ta.i nl y, .. 
I 
Q. That waa part of the system you followed when you made 
! 

~P this 
j 

statement to go to the Mayor? 

A. 
i 
I 

That is the onay way it might be done. 

Q. And you explained to the mayor that wae the object? 
! 
I 

~. Always. 
I 

I 
Q. Was there ai1y eeoreoy? 

i 
I 
I 

- Not that I know mf; it was done open and above board. 
i 
i 

Q. And everybody waa fully informed? 
l 

A. The Mayor for the time and the auditor and myself. 
I 

i 

Q• Was it fully explained in this statement end in the 
! 
interviews that the funds o:f ·cheae years whioh were being 
! 
' 

~rawn on were being used for ·the purpoe e of repaying bank 
l 
l 

loai1s of other years1 

A. Certainly, 
I 

, 
" ' 

ll 
1! 
1 ~ 



CROSS EXAMINATION-MR. HOPEWETJL 

MScYor Mr.Hopewell in reply to a question asked by 
i 
Colonel Ralston you stated that yourself, the Oity 
! 
' 

Auditor and the Mayor, would know of all the oircumate.noea 
I 
:surrounding the proposed withdrawal of' these moneys to 

pa applied to that particular back year. Do you recall 
l 

whether on both oooasions you oame to me the m.1ty Auditor 
i 

was there,p'resent? 
! 
i 

. iA 
' . 
I 

The Oi·by Aud.i tor waa present on the only one bocaaion 
I 
' jthat 1 went to you to get the money transferred in order 
! 
' to pay off the back year. 

Q• The only one oooeJeion? Do you aay you only oaime to 

ime on one oooasion for that purpose? 
! 
; 

:A. I only oame to you on one oooasion to ~sk you to sign 
I 

:cheques to .release a year's loan. 

Q• What was the purpose of last year's cheques- the 

!transfer that you proposed la,st year,, on the strength of 
i . 
\my refusal making it necessary to clean up this emergency 
1 

i 
i 

·money of the Finance Oommi t·tae- was that purely ind.epend 
' i 

lent of the previous one? 
' 

; A. No. 
I 
i '. Q,. On one oooaaion that you oame to me the 01 ty Audi tor 
' 

:was present, and on that other oooasion ·bhe Oity Auditor 

iWas not present? 
l 
A. The City Audi·bor was not present, but the statement 

: that was submi·bted. to you was signed by the Oity Auditor 
i . 
' 

1and certified as correct. 
I 

.Q .• Yee, ... Diel I understand you, Mr.Hopewell, to make this 

:further definite statement, tha·t you knew and that you 
! ; would have made clear to any Mayor that ·bl1e money a so 

'drawn were out of capital aooount? 

: A True. 

:Q That is your statement? 

: A That is my ste,te111ent, 

Q. -1-

I 

' 
! 
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Q. The account would be in auoh condition, upon which 
I . . 
you would make the withdrawal, the,t there could not be 
i 
i 

Fything but carpi tal aoooun t in it- Is that your reply? 

There could be no credit to the b.e:,l~ce o:f' any year from 
l 
' . 
fhich you made a transfer other than out of Capital 

I 

~ccount- other than ·the moneys of th~ o·api tal aooount? 
! ... 

A. That oan be made clear to ·bhe worl1i'\·a.nd to you if 

you allow me to go down and bring up ·the Statement~· 
I 
I 

1

Q. I am aiinply dealing with tlie direct question 
: 
! 

and answer that you gave to Col. Ralston. Ool Ralston 
i ' . 
asked you whether· or not the moneys so tranef erred for 
' 

. i 
any year or years were from capital aooount. Your answer 
l . 
:is yea 'l 
i 

·A. My answer is yea. If you mean that thei·e would not be 
' 
l • 

any other ourrent year moneys to the credit of the part-

:1oular year from which you made the wi thdrawo,l, that ia 

!the only money that could be the1'e • 

BY MR. STEWART 

:Q. On every oooaaion that these transfers were made from 

pne year for the purpose of another year's aoo<>unt the 
' 

:voucher for the transfers was certified by the Auditor 
i • 

' :nae it not? .... the transfer wae certified aa be~:.ng correct? 

iA. The tra.nsfer was certified aa bfJ~ng.,·9orreot. 
I 

iQ. Was the transaction certified in any way by the Audi tor? 

:A 
1 • The transaction was· certified, yea. 
l 
l 

iQ· How? 
I 

I 

'.A. By his name- he certified it as oorreot. 
' 
' 

IQ, And it was in that form when presented to the Mayor 

;Al2d to the Bank Manager? 
' 

:A, Yes. 
' :Q, And there were no exceptions to thatll 

:A No, I don't know of any. 
·Q. I think you told Col. Ralston thv,t having found a, 

·certain balance in any year's account you oould not tell 
I 

·,vhether that bala,noe was oapi tal or taxes, or vthe,t it ·was? 

A. I did not. 

-2-
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I 

Q, You did not say that? 
I 

I 

~. I do not think it, 
' ; 

~· Did you say in answer to that question that you could 
i 
never tell at any given time how much was capital and how 
I 
I 

nuoh wae taxes? 
I 
I 
I 

~· If the loans were not ear-marked and I did not have the 
i 
I 

P,e'taila of the withdrawals I could not~ 
l . 
Q. I don 1 t know just where the sug8eetion came from 'but 
I 
~here waa the suggestion that there waa a hodge-podge 
I 
jooount- you had pomplete reoords in your books- in your 

9wn books, wh·:lch. would show the unexpended amount of 
I 
I ' 

;every oapi tal apprm1Jria t ion? 
i . . 
I 

1A. Yea. 

:Q· From which you could :find. out the amount of u.noolleoted ··~· 
i 
!taxes or unpaid taxes? 
I 

i 
!A. Certainly, 
I 
i 

\Q • Alld you could find very readily, : could you not, 
I 

i iwhat was taxes and what was oapi tal ?· 
I 
IA. In that way i yes. 

'Q• From your own books? 
I \A• Yes, eat.capt towards the end of the year when the 

t !appropriations fox the different oommi ttees were being. 
I 
I expended. 
I 
I " 

i jQ.• Exeroj.aed you mean? 
! iA Yes

1
- then you would find that thei·e was no money in 

I . 
!the bank, that there waa a oertsin amount of taxes un .... 
i 
I 

loollected,, which more "than ecceeded the amount of money 
! 
I 
!that we he,d. 

IQ. That would only be at 'bhe end. of the year? 
I IA• At the end of the year. 
J 

'.~. And that would not exist after the expiration o:f twelve 
1 'mon·bhs from the end of the year?- that state of affairs 
! 

'would not exist because ther0 would be enough teucea coma 
' 

'in during the intervening twelve months to have a surplus 

enough to make a ·aubotantial deposit? 
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I 

A. There might not. 

~ I think the loan you referred to was $35,000.? 
i t· Yes, but I did not eay, or rather I did say that 
i 

~hat there Ytere accounts that came in that lllight wipe 
i 

that out. 
I 

I 
Q. At ar.y time you oould ascertain Mr.Hopewell, the 
I 
~mount expended against oapital aocount1 
i 
l 

A. Yes. 
I R.• And al so the amount e'cpended as against the estimates 
I pr ourrent account by adding up the different oommittees 1 

I 
statements? 

IA. y "' es, 
l 
I 
~· There would be no mystery about it? 
i 
~. No mystery about it whatever. 
I 
I 
~·It is a simple enough.problem? 

~. Yea, 
I P• And the capital account would be very often confined 
I 
~o three or four or half a dozen items inone year? 
i • 
!A. In one year the oapi tal account mlght take i.n aeware, 
I . 
pavements, paveinen·b e~butters, sidewalks, sidewalk abutters, 
I , . 
ourbs , and so on right through. 
I 

I 
'.Q,• How many more- al together? 

~. Thia would be what you call oapi'hal e.ooount we were ' 
I 

I 
I . . 

:running- in ad.di ti on to ·bha·t sums of money had been 
I 
borrowed for specific purposes- some of whioh were not 
! 

~~rried out- there was $15,~oo. for a new motor ehemioal 

~ngine, $5,000.borrowed for a new bathing house grourids 
l 
l whioh h~s never been expended. 
I 

! 
I , 

'.Q· :r. believe that has been talked of for some years. 

I µa,yor In~\otive aoooun·bs and. oapital expenditures would 

be the same- they could be very readily checked up. 
' ! 

l!r. Stewe-Jrt 
! 

'.Q. These ohequea Y-~-f'tl produoed tonight for payments- .:they 
I 

i 
1all cover payments in the reserve fund? 

~. They were supposed to oover payments in the reserve 
: 

fund 90 thaJt the money might be loaned to ancti~er ye~r. 
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Q,. In favor of the· reserve account? 
I 
/\. Yea sir, 
I 
~. And that wa.a ao during the time that yoi.i predecessor 
i 

I yr as in office? 
I 
~. Yes air. 
! 

Q .• Was there any reason for producing these cheques? 
I 
! 
~· I was asked to produce those cheques to show the 
I 
I 
9hangea of money·. 
I 
I 

~· You didn •·t produce the vouchers which would accompany 

b1oae cheques? ..... were not the vouchers for every cheque 
l . . 
oertified by "bhe Audi tor? 
I 
A. No sir. 
I 
Q,. How does the Audi tor express his assent or certifioa'b:ton? 
I 

~· I·b would have e:tpreesed it in two ·ways- as a trustee 
! of the reserve fund he would ~.1ave knowledge· of the 
I 
i 

transaction, and ae ·bhe Oi ty Audi tor when he wae examining I . . . 
I 
~he cash of tP,e treasury for those yea.rs he would have ·bo 
I 

nnt:toe the withdrawal from one year and the credit to 
I 

I 
the account of another year. 

i 

l 
Q. You mean to say that the Auditor except as Trustee did 

riot know of the transfer being made from one year to 
i 
I 

another? 
I 

A. I think I made myself olea1'• 
I 
I 

I 
Q. It is very ·easy to answer the questic1n. 

' j 

Mr.Ra1aton Knowing as trustee, he would know as the 
i 

Auditor- he is not a duel person. 
I 

.N.. The Audi tor knew of the transfer-remember, you are · 
~eking me something that I know nothing to do with at ~ll 

I Q. Why did you purport to answer ~t? 
! 

~. I was asked to a.newer those questions through the books. 
' ! 
I 

Col. Ralston did. 
I 

QI. Things Which you knew nothing a.bout persone.l.ly? 

Al. 
I 
' on 
' ' 

Personally, I'don•t know. There could have been loans 
those different books prior to 1916 that personally I 

dbn' t kno\'I anything about. 
' 

Q. As a matter of fa.ct, Mr.Hopewell, a moment ago you said 
I 
I 

that Mr. Foat er as a trustee k11e\1 of these changes, these 

.. 
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A. Yes • 

I Q.. Aad,, aa a matter of fact,, you told me earlier in the 

! evening that no resolution of the trustee authorized 
I . 

I any of thee e t ran a f era 1 
I 

\ A. No resolution in the Minu·b e Book of the sinking funds 
I 

!or 
I i

1 eaerve funds rega.rditig any such ·trai:i.sfer, 
I 
! Q, Arid you •.1a,v~1 no personal knowledge of h:tm knowing 
I 
I as trustee of these ·tranataotions,, or authorizing these 

! ·transactions as trustee? 
I 
!A, No~ 

-
Q. No personal knowledgel 

I 
\A. No. 
i • 

I 

jQand yet didn't you say to me a few moments ago that 
i 

jwhenever these ohaquee for transfers from one ye·ar to 
I 
!another were presented to the Mayor for signature,, they 
i 
lbore the oettifioation of the Auditor,- he certified 
! 
I 

lthe account? 
I 
I 

!A. I did nothing of the kind. 
I '1 
I 

iMr. s·bewart I will let the record stand as to what you 
I 
~1ave said. 
1 
i 
Witness 
' I . 

A statement showing the condition o:f' those 

accounts was oei•ti:fied aa oorreot by the City Auditor 
I 
! . . 

and that statement was shown to the Mayor before the 
I 
i 

heoesoary documents and changes we1~e made in borrowing 
I 
I 

i 
the thirty per oent, of the taxes. 
I 

I 
Q.. I think you will aoqu:tsoe,, Mr. Hopewell, when I say 
1, 
i . 

that the question that I aaked you formerly as to the ,, 
I 

oertifioation of the Audi tor had no refe1·ence to the 
I 
borrow&ng of the thirty per cent- it had reference to 
1' 

the payment ()ff of formal borrowings- transfers from one 
' 
I 
year to another? 

! 

A. Yes, 

Mr.Ralston Mr.Stewart used the expression- he asked you 

if the City Audi tor oe11 tified the transaction- certified 
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~he tranaactinn- certified it aa correct- would it be 
\ 
I 
I • 

quite proper to put it that way- the informa.tion which 

waa contained in that statement, ffiowing the condition..,,. 
! 
' 
I 

9f those borrowing accounts? 
I 

A ' . You may call it what you likei.' the condition on whioh 

proposed to borrow the money- on which we would ask 
i 
! we 
i 
r 
i 

[bhe Bank Manager to loan us this money, showing the 
j 

µncollected taxes and cash balance,~ this was certified 
l 

1aa oorre ct, 
' 

i 
Q,, It waa a statement of information as to the bank 
I 
1 

'.account of that date, and that information :primarily 
I 
' 

\of. course would come from your office, you being 
' ! 

;custodian of the funds? 
l 

iA, Yea. 

Q,• You said alao to my Learned Friend and me,, aa well, 

:·that these cheques oould only he out. of capital- why 
' 
i 

!do you say that? 
i 

iA. For ·bhe reason that the uncollected taxes and the 
I 

' ; 
;oaah balance that we had efeceeded the money that we 

\borro\ved from the 1'ailk ·- · oonaequently, wl1.atever balance 
I ~ .... .. 
l . 
!there was in excess of the combined uncollected taxes 
I . • 
I land bank balance must have been ca.pi tal- there was no 
i 

\other place to get i·t. 
i 
' 1Mr.R9lsto11 You have counted uncollected taxes as 
' I 
\oapi·bal? 
l 
'.A.. I oould. only speak from the amount of uncolle oted 

itaxes as was record.eel in my books, 
I 
jQ,. You spoke once or twice of some doouraent- tm original 
l t 

1dooument- a oopy of one of these statements that you 
i 

ireferred to- it is in the usual form? 
! 
' IA. In ·the form that was subtni tted to the bank. 
i 

Containing information that you have spoken about? 

1A, Information I gave the bank. 

-7-
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Q .• And also information you gave the Mayor? 

i A. The same thj.ng- of oourse it had to go to him f'iret. 
I 
1 

l Q. The bank had the same information the Mayor had7 

: A. The bank had the same information. 

Mr.Ralston 
! 
I After ~ lengthy examination of ·bhe charges 
I 
! I am serious when I say that no court of law for 

finding ohargea would substantiate oharge.s ·of the 

vague and indefinite nature as these. In ·the usual 

oouree of things the oouneel for the transaction~ 

if I may put it that way 1 would open hie case and 

explain exaotly whe.,'b he ia going to prove, This ia 

an unusual oaae, and what I suggest now is ·that the usual 

procedure should be suspended, that is to say, My LeSJrlned 

1Friedn state whatever evidence he haa in support of 
i . 

! 
;these dJharges, then I am giv'ing him the additional 
I 

I 

:right, and will answer. 
l 

'Alderman Bissett :-------------! 
I 

i I think I e~m voicing 'the opinion of the 
! 
i 

'layment of this Council when I say that I believe the 
! 
i ohargee very apeoifio, and I think the regular pro""' 
I 
:oedure should be followed. 
! 
I 

iSolioitor Bell I think Colonel Ralston's request might 
i 
I 
! 
i 

1well be allowed. 

Mr.Stewart objeota and states usual procedure should 

!be followed. I , 

i 

:Mayor We would ask Mr, Ralston to speak to the 'Council 

iin def enoe of the charge whioh the oouncj.l has already 
! • 
I 

:heard against hia client, and then we can reply to him 
l 
1aft erward.s. 

'.You oonour in the opinion exPreseed by Mr. Ste~art? 
> • 

. The oounoil oa.n follow the procedure. 

iAlderman Power I move the question be now put. 

!Alderman Bissett I second that motion. I don 1t want to 

a motior1 an.dnot have it seconded. see my friend m~ke 



MaYzor. Withdraw it for a moment- untj.l we diaouaa 

it. 

Oolonel Ralston,, are you prepared to proceed on behalf 

o.f your Client? 

Mr.Rallieton Yes. 

Alderman Power I will have to ma:ve tne motion out of 

order •. 

Mayor I aek the council not to en·bertain it at this 

eta~e. That ia not the oours'e to follow. The aol--
1 ' 

I . icitora having waded through this, I would a~k the 

j council to be kindly guided by their advice, Mr.Ralston 

I are you prepared to proceed with your case? 

I Mr.Ralston • As muoll as I can be on short notice. 
I 
I 

I Alderman Bissett withdraws his support of the motion, 
I i Mr.Ralston Mr.Mayor and Gentlemen, this is not broing 
i 

to be a speech. I am going to endeavor to draw your 

attention to the various chs,1~ges which have been made,, 

and as briefly as I can to draw your attention to the 

·evidence which has been presented., and to submi ·b to 

you that there ia. no evidence here on which you gentle

men can entertain favorably the motion which waa made 

by ·bhe Chairman of the Finance Oommi ttee a few evening 

a ago. I do not knc,\v whether you gentlemen have 

copies of the charges or not- I ti.nderstand you have 

copies of the oharges-beginn~ng wi·th ·bhe first one, 

and taking them just in the order in Which we find . 
them in the l'eeolution presented by the Finance 

Committee. (reads :first charge) No more teohnioal. 

charge oould be presented against an official as ground 

for hie dismissal. You have heard the oounael for the 

oity, if I may put it that way- the counsel for the 

tranaaction :fo1· over an hour and a quarter,, \Vith the 

Oi t·y Treasurer, go ove1' and over tJ.1G same thing, and 

we have finally oome back to the conclusion which 

was reached a,bou·t the third queatioh tha. t Iasked the 

... q_ ,,, 
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i 
I 
I 
' I 
I -l0--
1 

jthe City Tre~eurer tAe first night, and even before 
I 

!that- the first question asked Alderman Whitman.-
! 
I . 

jWhether Or not these tra.nsf ers Which have been made 
I 

\from year to year,,_ and which are now the subject 
I 
I 

!of discussion- and the evidence given on· the first 
I 
!charge- whether or not that ha.a not been the doings of 
I . . 
1the oity for the last ten or twelve years. Wha·thappened 

I is that this o 1 ty, Which has a bank account in 1911+ 
' t • .• 

geta a loan at the very firat of the ye~r from the 

bank- that is put to the credit of the account, and 

salaries are paid out of iti different disbursements of 

the City works are made. ~axes .are'colleoted gradually 
' 

jand at the· end of the year a substantial balance remains. 

1915 opens and a brand new account is kept, 1915 turns 
. . 

up with a balance~ whioh is oapitsJl unexpended, but in 

'[the meantime 191~ has been gettl.ng taxes in. during 

1915. If in 1915 people are paying in their 1914 · . 
. .. . ,. 

taxes the baJ.e,noe is increasing and they· can pay back 

to the bank the thirty pe11 cent, and s·b.ill have some 

jbalanoe on hand. Thia is what Mr.Foster is charged 
I 
jwi th, He a.nd the 01 ty Treasurer, and the Mayor, solemnly 

decide that it would be a good thi11g to· save the oi ty 

one thing lying id.le there and. use it and put it to 
l 

the credit, temporarily of the 1~6 aoo·ount, and when 

1916 gets in funds then they bring this transfer 

lbaolc to the 191~ account. T"'.Lere is no fear or no 
. .. 

suggestion that·· the moneys of 1914 are used . for the 

burpoaes of paying a.ooount of 1916. The Oity - issues 
I . 
;ohequea out of 191~· for services in 1916-- so long as 

~ou keep the funds ·in tha.t account ear-marked, you 
I I . 
!can tell immediately how much of that should be 1916 
i . 

land what is 1914. When taxes are oolleoted these 
I 
I . 
borrowings are returned. and there has been no payments 
I 

· ;to the 1916 account out of 1914- money, 1916 ia still 

I -10~ 
I 
I 
I 

" 
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!apart from 1914., and having come in funds 1 t amounts 
i 
' 

jto simply a te~1porary method of financing used ·every 
i 
I 

\day by any business-house~ and by the City for the 
i 
I 

!last ten years. Further than thJ;;\t_, Mr.Mayor and· 
i 

\Gentlemen, the City Charter provides, has provision for 
! 
!the pey ment .oJa aooount of one yeei,,r out of the revenue 
i ' 
1of another year., and you have heard ·ct.1.e City Treasurer 
I 
! , 
1croas-exan1inecl upside down and crosE)-Wise, but you 

\and every]:iody knew of the transactions and no objection 

!was made. Alclermai'l. Whitman had to remain himself the 
I . 
I 

\ct-her night tha·b ·the funds of 191lt wh1.oh are transferred 

\to 1916 a.re not revenue, but a.re ;a.pi ta.l. They could 
I I . . 
1not be revenue because all the taxes were not collected. 
I . 

If they had been there. would be no balance of revenue 

\left running into another year. It is not·a transfer 
I . 
jof 1914 revenue, but a transfer of 1914 o'api tal (Reads 
l 

I " I section 395 of City Charter) Is. this amot1nt which is 
I 
i 

lnot in .the es·timatee at all, is that appropriated to 

I 

any worlt or servioea?w Is ·bhat 'hhe fund that is re-

ferred to 111 this section? Mr. Mayor· anrl Gentlemen., 

I do not think I have to labor tha·b particular oharge 

very long. Further than that it is not within JGhe 

Statutbe a,.b all., it does not oome within that section 

at all, but this has been done in the City of Hal if ax, 

and by Mayor after Mayor, men, legal gentlemen quite 

a number of ·them, who have had aooording to Mr. Hope-

iwell the full facts wut before them., and had a state-
\ 

\ment presented to them showing them the condition of 
' 

:affairs,, of the reserve aooount., and whe:t'e iii has been 

:pointed out to them that in order to finance th~.e 

par·tioule.1' year of 1916 it \VOuld have to borrow from 

1914. Then they have ma.de these transfer.s, and further 
.. 

'than that if you will believe it, the commission o:f 

'this o:f'fenoo, which is now charged as being such a 

serious thing has been shown on the ~eports of this City 

:! ' 

~ 

~ 
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i . 
:ever since 1910. Nobody has prosecuted the City 

' ~ \ 
!Auditor, nobody suggested that he was doing ·wrong, He 
I 
ihas been allowed to remain City Audi tor a.11 these years 
I \and now the Oity Oouncil are telling to the world 

., I :·that he is ~guil t.Y of a crime deserving of' his dismissal. 
I 
\That> Mr.Mayor and Gentl~men> seems to have been the. 

jburden of my Learned Friend's examination of Mr.Hopewell 
I 
I 1tonight- as if' there was something ver'f serious in it; 
l . 
1you Will :find further than that that youare liable to· i 

I 

i !'be dismisaeq possibly this oounoil has i·tself voted 
I . . 

\for these very purposes except Alderman Whitman> and ye·t-
1 

\it is proposed by My Learned Friend that Mr.Foste~ 
I 
I 

any one o·:f' ·these charge a is quite suf':f'ioient to dismiss 

him- that Mr.Foster is ·to be dismissed because of the 

commission. of ·bhis particular charge,. In that conn-

eotion I wish to point out the evidence of Alderman 

1 

Whitman himself. I aalted him pointed out to him all the 
I 
differen..dJe:J years in whioh the Retur.na show thia ha.a 

l been done, 1921,,1~22- they borrowed fronr no less ·than 
i 

i : seven different aooounta- seven different years. I 

a aid.. to him,-"This ia ·the tb.ing which· 1a now being 
. . . 

l charged against Mr.Foster" I don't know" he said. 
I ' 

' l 'I said , "You think it ia the same?" He answered "!t 
looks like :tt"• In these different .years loans we·1:e 

! me.de to certain other years, My Learned Friend may 
' I 

suggest that there is some difference when the borrow

ing for 1916 is done for the :purpose of repaying the 

\ Bank loan end When it is for ·bhe purpose of paying 

the Bank +oan and when it 'th• '!D'ar·:·1the purpose of pa.ying 

a polioemen' s salary. It is do·ne- it is using the mcney 

of one ye~ for m1other one, Feom the City Trea~~er 1 e 

oroea-exe.n1ination we find that.as late as 1916 the 

Oout1cil direote.d that they use $100 1000. of o:i. ty 

revenues for the purpose o:f' Ca.pi tal exI)endi ture .. That 

was an extraordinary occasion. It is perfectly all right 

..:.12~. 
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! 
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: ;eight for the Council to ·do it- . ·.use the revenue of' -1 

I 
: the year :f'or capital expendj. ture, but when a 0 i ·by 
i 
I 

l Audi·bor do.es it, even though everypody kno.ws he is 

doing it and even al though it has be.en done :for ten 

: years, he should be dismissed in order that the City 
I . 
I I may save hie aupe1"annuation fund. It is adnUhtted by 
I 

i the Chairman of the Finana.e Oommi ttee that 1 t has been 
I 
\ done in this 01 ty all these years• I submit, Mr, 
! 
I 

! Mayor and Gentlemen, that I do not have to go very much 
! 

: further in connection with t~at _except _to suggest 
i 
\ that it is rather peculiar to keep the funds on one 
I 
I 

\ year so secret from another. Suppose you issue bonds 
i 
! 

i this July, that you pay the interest on those bonds 
I 
I 

I i out of the oapi tal which ia raised on thbae bonds and 
I 
I next year put in the estimates a sufficient sum to re-
, 
I 
I I pay back this year. Exruu1ne i'twthat is done all the 
; 

i 

i time. It is no wrong or sin I subini t. Ia there any 

reason in the world why the Oity should have $750.000 

of uncollected taxes~ why that money should not be 

used until some other year- until taxes are collected? 

The Charter does not suggest any, yet it is the head

! liner charge against Mr. Foster. 
I . 

! Now, the second charge. The Section which has to do 
i 
l with the reserve :f'ttnd is 351 (3) 
I . 
j The reserve fund. was established in 1902. They realiz:ed 

that i·t might be diffioul t to cftinanoe certain years 

and they wanted to establish some fund for the purpose 

of helping along a year- we will use the unexpended 
' 

balances and put them in a ftu1d until it gets itp to 

: $75,, ooo. and that ie the resei·ve fund- they were to go · 

! to the ras~rve fund temporarily- :for the tirae be1.ng, for 

' 
I the purpose of tiding e~ year over its trouble, but 
' 

: they sa~r, according to Alderman WJ:1i ti~8'!"1. that Mr. Foster 

: was one of the -~~ ruetaea o:f' the reserve fund and tha·b he 

: did not tell Alderman Wl1i tma.n tha:t he wade these loans 

to these different years. The reserve fund is the cash. 
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account out of which money could be lo2~1ed to 

various years. They ~&lk about securities; that the 

reserve fui1d could never be represented by seouri tie.a • 

. All that means ia the obligation which a certain year 
I 
! owes to the reserve fund to pay back the money which 
I 
I . 
: has been bol'rowed, if the reserve fund was in operation 
I 
I 

I at all. Ordinarily speaking, until you have loans made 
I 

i to d~fferent years how can t1te:re by any seouri ties for 
i 
I 

! them? In 1916 , there is a record at the treasurer's 
I 
I I office of the different years to which the reserve 
I I fund was loaned. Are there any minutes which show the 
I 
I ' 

I authorizati9n of ~hese loans ·to any partioular year-
1 

I Mr.Hopewell has said there are not. Alderman Whitman 
! . 
i I was asked about that too. I asked Alderman Whitman about 
I . 
I 
! this reserve :fund. I said ,"What did you find out as to 
I 
! ' the dat.e that the. reserve fund was· pe,id out?" he· says 

" It ia in Mr.Foster's report;. it is avyay back. I was 

Chairman of t11e Fianoe Conuuittee from 1909-12, and 

the lendj.ng of a dollar from the reserve fund never 

came before ua and ·there is no no·be in our Minutes_; those 

! are the years a large portion was loaned and ·the t ruatees 
I
I . It 

l we:-ce the only ones to loan ·it, a,nd they were ioaned 
! 

I 
I wi ·tho·ut the au tb.or.i ty of ·the only people who could loan. 
I 

I 
I I Mr.Foster was a ·trustee, but one ti"1..i.stee cannot ·aot 
! 
j for the Board, I have looked up these Minutes that per-
. 
l I haps Mr.Hopewell didn't notice. Alderman Whitman is 
i 

: not oo:t·reot when he says there was no note in the Minutes 

in ·regard to_ this. I have found in the Minu·bes that 

Alderman Whitman waa present ~t meetings of the 

trustees of this fund when a Ste,tement waa presented by 
' 

tbe Audi tor and. a igned by hira showing just the years to 

whioh thj.s reserve fund was loaned, and I have got those 

statements he~e under my hanct-- and Alderman Whitman 

tells me that the:re was no note in the Minutes of a:ny 

kind and it was neber brought up In a si tua'bion like 

-14-
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ithie,, when it is reported to you 'bhc:i:b such a year ha.s 
i 

I 

ihad a loan of 60 muoh, and so on, and 'b h;;1 .. t Statement is 
I 
I 

' 
!presented to you,, and you make no objection to 1 t of 
I . . 

jany l~ind,, and it ia recorded in the Mini..ttes, do you 
I 
! 

!think the~t :Ls not an assent t.o the handling of the 
i 
I 
1reserve fund i1:i. tihat way? (Reads from Minutesof the 
I 
lTrusteea of the Sinking Fund: held on November 17th, 1910) 
I 
J "Pres Ein t- The Ma.yo r , . Ald e rma.n W ll:i. t man the City Audit or , 

\The Mi w.tes of la,st meeting were read and approved" 
I 
!(read.a minµtes). A s·tatement was submitted at that 
I . 

;meeting by theCity Tr~aauerer and a list of aeour1t1ea 
i 

;of the various trust funds. and, what do 
I 

you find. at 
i 
!the end of' that Statement,£ 

I 

I 

"Loan 1906 .. 

1907 

$11,250.00 

31, 806.75 

i90S i1,a50.oo,, making a 

\total of ~~51+, 906. 751. In the Minutes is a Statement 
j 

j 'II 

!that the list \Vas submitted,, and here is ·bhe list sub-
1 

1m1 tted by the C:i:by Ti'easurer, When you have a list pre-, ., 
!aented by eJn official of the City, and· referred. ·bo .in 
I 
I 
ithe Minu·br:3s of a meeting at vVhioh a gentlemen is pre-, 
; 

i 
;sent, he is bound to say " I-:ij; was neva1~ given an oppr-
' 
I I 

ituni tyn·, Alderman.Whitman sts.,-tes thcit ·there is no note 
I 

I 
I 
:1n the Minutes about any of these amounts being loaned. 
i 
The Minutes of the meet:lng c~t which hewa.s present and the. 
I 

I 
p.ist of the seouri ties afe the~e, yet the posftion that 
' I 

he ·bakes now ia why you could not have loaned that 
I .. ~ 
reserve fund to 1906- I did not know ·th!:1't in 1907 
I 
I 

~here was a loan of $31, 000, in l90S over ~1~11,,000. There 

Y'as no sign of objection, His memory has failed. Why 

should the City Audi·bor be told ·bhat these mat·ters 

tle11 e never brought up- here we have the documentary 

~videnoe of the City Treasurer in office. The date of 

~hat meeting was 1910. Between 1909- 1910 - there waa 

briree different meetings between these dataa at which 

·! 

' 
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\ these Statements were presented. Take the meeting 
i I 

;of July 16, 1909, a year before (Reads form mmnutee) 
; 

' i-Minutes of Meeting of the Trustees of the Sinking 
l 
;Fund held July 16, 1909. Present: The Mayor, Alderman 
I : Whitman and the City Audit or• Mi nut ·Gs of last n-e et ing 
I 
were read and approved, · A S·bo,temen·t listing the 

j seouri ties on hand certified as correct by the Aud1.tor. 
; 

Signed W, IJ. Brown, J. A. Chisholm t There is a list of 

seouri ties da tad on the baokin hands of City Ti'eaaurer 

on July 16~, 1909 ; I am reading from Minutes of 

meeting held July 16, 1909; The atat:21ment is tha'ij these 

Minutes are read and approved, that the City Treasurer 

submitted a lis·b of securities, and that this liat 

was certified as correct by the City Auditor, and 

dated July 16th, 190~. I have produced and proved 

copies of the Statements in his office referrred to in 

these Minutes in order to ·identify them. I want to 

poin~t ou·t "'Ghr;i t in ·cha next Minu·tes- the Minutes of 

the na~tt meeting1 held two months after 1 the Minutes 
. 

of ·the las·b meeting, at which the list was presented, 

were read and approved, Alderman Whitman waa presen~: 

on that oooaeion as well. The liet subm itted shows 

~ the various aooounta to \llhioh the reserve fund was 
' . 

1903 account 

·1904 

1905 

i9o6 
1907 

" 
" 
" 
" 

~~ 2350.00 
. ' 

$$50,00 

i1500.oo 

16750.00 
12050.00 making a todla.J. of 

$51,500,00 and at ·bhe end ie the oertifioate of the 

Oi·by Audi tor. The Trustees, including Aldern1an Wh.J4 tman, 

were aware that theoe moeys were loaned and that trana

:f'ere were made. He heep:d the Minutsa read and approv.ed 

and heard them aall the li.st of securities, and he knew 

that a.a far as ·the Reserve fund wae concerned it 

-16...i 
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fund aooountw 

La.an $9 Ol.f. 

1905 
. ' . 

1906 
, . 

1907 

$ 5, 250.00 

l,100.00 

16,, 750,00 

31, so6. 75 
He attended the .ne.xt meeting and· heard. the last Minutes 

I . 

[ read and approved., but Mr. Foat er. ia to be fired today 

I.for.having dealt with reserve :funds without .notioe to 
I 
I him. My Learned Friend took considerable time tonight 

I to get from the City Treasurer the faot that these 
I . 

[funds- ntoneys- had been loaned to other ~ears than the 

I current year in. was dealt with, He cross-examined him 
! 

i ' 
I a,tj.d got . him to state that. the i .. eserve fund waa loaned, 
! . 
i for instance,, in 1916 to 1914, He was going to make. 
! 

lit a condition of the City charter that 1't mua·h be 
I 
11oaned to the year j,n which you were aotually working. 
I 
I 

!If it is 1915 and you want to deal with the reserve fund 
I . 
I you oan loan it to 1915, he would say you o annot loan to 
I 
I 
I 

! 191 l.f. or 1913 to pay bao k lank loans; you oanno t loa11 to 
I 
lthoee years- only to the yet..~r • · He would emphasize 
i 

emphatically these charges which a1'e being ma.de as / 

justification for dismiaaing the City Auditor. Unless 

\Authorized by an a.ct of the legia~ature, it shall not 

ibe lawful for the oounoil to borrow on the o red1 t o"f 
' 
: 

it he Oi ty any aum. ·of money whatsoever, exoept a loan :1.11 
I 

-17-
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I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 

I 

I· 
I 

.. 

in anticipation of the year's taxes as hereinbefore 
... : 

provided". I -submit ·that "the year' e ·taxes n ·doe a not 

mean taxes in that particular year, but any year's 

taxes whioh need. the money. He 1a'Li.thoriz·ed and per• 

mi tted the reserve fund to be used :foryee,rs other than 
. . 

tb.e year in which ·the ·trai1aaotion took plaoe·• Will 

you believe i·t, ·tha:b in 1910 they loaned to 1907 the 
. . 

· dif'ferenoe between $12,000. which was loaned :i.n- July 
: ' ' ' ' 

t9:09, a~d. $3l, 000 whioh -was loaned Maroh 7th, l-910, 

in other w~rda ~ "tt1e/t they .loe.n~d $19, 000 to· the yee./r 
1907 between 1909 and 1910, and yet they were the 

Year's taxes. ·His contention, after the examination 

of the City Treasurer, will be that .. thr~t oan1t be done 

The trustees were there, Ia Mr.Foster to be dismissed 

. for what Alderman Whitman has ratified and done? 

The next. meeting\v.aa held on .November 17th, 1910, w.ill 

you .believe me that between Maroh and November, l~lO, 

·they had loe.ned to 190$ ~~ll, e50.oo 1 and that· a statement 
.. 

was presented at that tneetj.ng, whioh Alderman Whitman 

attended.- presented. as par·b of' ··~.he seouri tie a of ·bhe 

Cit'y, and ·bha.t Alderman Whitmal.1. :came ·to ··U:'1e next meeting 

and heard the Minutes read and passed, and. ratified. 

Mr Mayor and. Gentlemen I submit that 'there is no e::;ound 

for sahing th~b the 01 ty Audi·bor has oommi tted any 

offence wha·bever in oonneotj.c,n ··with these funds- if they 

consider· the~t theJt is the interpretatiom. of the Charter, 
I 

the blame ahouldnot fall on the City Aud.itor. If that 

!was wrong should they, suoh estimab!lle gentlemen, who 
I -
oonourred in what was do~e , aay it is gioound for 

1
the dismissal of ·the C,i ty Audi tor in mis year of Graoe 
I 
11924. So ruu6h fo:b tl1e seoond. charge. No reoorcl in the 

1Mfrutea~ when a full ·sta·tement '1aa presented showing 

lexa.otly Where the reserve fund wa.s, e.nd the Minutes 

!ratified by the Oha.irma.n of the Fin.a.nee Oomini ttee now 

I ,and then so the,t we do not have to take that evidence 
i , 
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l 
due of oours e to Alde~c111ai'l. Wh.i·bman' s memory. The next 
I 
I . 
bharge is with l'egaj:d ·bo under-deposit by the Seo:bete4ry 
I . 
I 

bf the Housing· Commission. Ther·e has been ES.xtreme evidence 
\ pn that. In a report whj.tBh was submitted by Price, Wate11

-

I 
bouae & Company ·bhey eta te that,~ 

"A . r eoonoiliation of all cash receipts and disbursements 
as shown by the Cash Book with the Depoe its and with'"'.' 
drawals as shown by tl1e Bank ate~:eniente,, disclosed the · 
fact the.it all oaah entered in the cash book up to ;L 
October 31, 1922, had not been deposited in the Bank as 1:: 
received. The under-depoei t in Bank was apparently me11cle· 1{! 

. up in November 19221 during wh:loh month the deposits h\ 
were approximately iffi3,300.00 in excess of the receipts f~l 
shown PY the Ca.sh Book. We.understand that the addition- I\' 

· .1.. • 1e Y t'lJ or or hat the bank deposits. should O
a; dt

1
epo

0
a

1
1 tts wAed.rietmade ate the result of the insistence \·.· ... :: ... ,.\:•. 

be brought up to date, but so fa.r as we can ascertain r;: 

1 
the matter was not reported to the Oommiesion" ~ 

!Thia ia the only evidence submitted on a. ohai·ge that ~\ 
\ 11 the Oi ty Audi tor being a.ware of the miaapproprie:aon of !li 
I .,, ~ I ~ : J 
I 11 I 

lla.rge auras of money ......... , did wilfully and iri. breach '.!\ 

lof hie duty a.a such City Auditor omit ·to report auoh mis~ ljr, 
\e.ppropria.t ion to ct he ea.id Housing Commie a ion or to ·bhe :\i 
\c1ty of Halifax, but on the ,oontre.ry did oonoea.J. auoh i'.l 

~ j' f I 

;1·1.11 

I 

lirf ormation." It 
I 
I. 

1
who were brought 

means th;1t Johe independent auditors 

down here by this City for the purpose 
! 
\of going in·bo the accounts :found Thomas Hayes ae having 
l 
!reoeivec1 so much money the full arAount of whj.oh was not 

' 'i. 

rl \ 

iH·'· ' i. .j ''. 

l 
· \d.eposited. in ~the bank as received, They did not themselves 

! . 
!suggest, as I think, that there was a.ny appr9priation 

l\·.~'.11 . Ii 

(;·' ll: '1 i 

r 
i 

! . 
i 

·iby Mr. Hayes of tha·b money, All they say is that it \Vas 
! . ! . 

!nunder-deposi t". The Oi ty Audi tor as a. reaul t insisted 
I . 
I 

ltha.t a.dditone.l deposits be made and that the bank a.ooount 
i 

~1aia brought u 1." to date, Under-deposit means misappi'o-
, 
I ~riation1 -Unfortunately for auoh a contention the 
I 

:ohairma,n of the Fi·nanoe Oommi ttee tonight has moved~ 
' 
and this Oounoil has passed unanimously that the charge 
I . 

wh:kh says that the Oity Auditor w ell knew that large 

surlle of money belonging to the Oi ty had been miaappro .... 
; 

! 

pric;,ted, They were under-depoai t. You have expressly 

.... 19.-
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I the res:ponsibili ty that there was e~ny misappropriation 
I 

j 

! in conneotion with those funds. What is the situation?-

\ the situation is shown by the evidence~ Price, Waterhouse 
I 
\&Co. found that Thomas Hayes had under-deposit a 

I oe:;:tain sum of money il'.l ·bhe bank, the a.mount of which 
! 

· ! was shown <bn hie Cash Book-shown there :for the world I . . 
jto see. He eimr-1ly did not deposit it in the bank,, but 
I . 
\through. the insistence of the City Auditor he did 

\deposit it and the transaction ia closed, There are sugg-, 
I 
!estions tha'b the Oity Auditor should ha.ve reported 
I 

!that Thomas Hayes had misappropriated money- the City 
I 

!Audi tor is in rather a pe·oulis .. r poei tion in· regard to 
I . . 
ithe Housing Commission. The Housing Commission Aot 
I 
i 

\provides. Quotes Housing Commission Act, 1919, Oh.~ 

\section lS, aub-aeo'tion 7. There is no evidence that 
I 

I 
!there was any request that the Oi ty Audi tor take on 
I 
I . f ~his job. There is no suggestion whatever o the loss 
I . 
pf a single oent, or any defalcation whatever. Some 
I 
'such suggestion must be made if this charge is going 
I . 

~o be sustained at all, and, notwi the tal1ding the :fact 
! 
I 

~hat Mr.Foster did not have to touch this thing at all, 
' 
i 
Mr. Feater by inaiating on .this man making up hie 
i 

I 
~eposit haa thereby made himself liable to be dismissed. 
I 

¥ou gentlemen know the provisions of the Oity Oharter with 
I 
I 
reoiarct ·bo whs.it Mr.Foate1, 1a duty ia. What did. he do j.n I ~ . 
I 
¥Y Hayes' oa.ae. He took immedie:be steps to ba'V)e an aud.it 

i 
' 

~ade every week in order to see that he did not under-

' deposit his a,ocount. I submit, Mi,.Mayorand Gentlemen~ 

that there we.a no such re.quest by the Housing Commission, 

secondly~ ths,t Hayes did not refttse to hand over~ or 
! 

neglect to pa.y over these moneys- that the evidence is just 
! 
' .... 20:.. 
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~a just the opposj.te, that 'the report of the Au.di tors 
i I , . 
~nowed an.under-deposit o:f the fun.cl.a, which funds were 
I paid over to the City o~.the _insi~tenoe of the Oity 
I 
~udi tor,, namely, as a reaul t of hie doing his duty" that 

~ou have diamieed out of this charge any suggestion that 
I , 

fr· Feater knew of misappropriation; and if you had not 

Cl.iamiseed 1 t you had not evidence that ·there was any 
I 
n1isappropria.tion. One of the members said,, .'He knew 
L1· . . I" 1es e moniee were stolen- a.a accessory after the :fact 11· 

When all the formalities of a court have been followed 

l ie have been endeavoring to "try these charges is that 

jthe \Vay to treat this matter- should it be tree;tted by 
I 

fhis Council in that way, 

Now, 'bhe 4-th oharge"J .-. the neglect to take any eff ec·bive 
I . 
means to ascertain the revenue of the City,) the revenue 
I . 

~e cei ved by ·the City Eoll actor, the Cl'erk of Works, 
i 
l ~he Secretary of the Housing EJommission and the City 
I 

I 
p1erk. 
I a: have already deal·t with ·bhe Housing Commission, What 
I 
I 
is the City Audi tor required to do? They say he neg-. 
l 
I lected to ascertain the revenue received. How do you 
I 
! ~ecertain the revenue received? He goes into the Oi·by 
l 
! 

Collector's office- there a1"e ·bhe cheques , oh~que 

Book- and he saya show me these things, 
I 
stubs, Cash • 

He cheks up the amount into the Ledger- he goes to the· 
\ . 

~ranafer book
1 

which 'ia ·the book- the voucher pa.ssing 
I between him ancl ·bhe Oi ty Treasurer. He finds it all 
! pight. . Ia ·tht:J~t neglecting to ascertain the revenue? 
I 
I , 

Should he oonetitihte himself a qualified City Clerk and 

dp the work of a Oity Clerk and a City Assessor. Should 

i1e go over the Aaseaement Roll and see that people are 
I 
I paying up their taxes, a large proportion of thsae 
i 
I 

~way back, and oonatan.tly check them up? A simple 

way to asce:btain the reva:rD.le• Formerly,, and I thJ.nk 

wisely, ·bhe Oi ty OheJ1"ter provided a way of 0~1eol:inc; up 
taxeA- that met~c1 was n~t hv c~n~~~~r'n~ a ~'ty 
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\Audi tor a ai ty .collilector. ·It requirec1 the City · 
! . . . .. . . 
\Collector to lay on the ·table of this Council once a 
; . ' 

: 

\month a report ahaiwing the separate. amotuita on a.ooount 
I • · . . 

1o:f' taxes- a_ list showing the total amount of uncolleot• 

I 
\ed taxes. 

!Section 321 provides (Reads section) Till then you would 

know who had paid his taxes and everybody would be keen 

I to see that his tax paymen·t a appeared in this public 
i 

\sta/bement which was presented to th~ Council once a, 

I 
!month, That fell into disuse. The City Collector was 
i 
I \relieved of that duty al together. Somebody is to be 
I 
I \blamed for that- the City Auditor was not told. to take 

· it on •. he has been blamed for almost everything else.· 
i 1wae there any revenue shown on the books of original 
I !entry that ·bhe City Audi·bor did not check up? That 
i I is the suggestion which is inade. In April, 1923 1 $72$1 000 
I 
!were still uncollected in this .ci·ty; the present unM 
! 
j 

I i collected taxes amount ·to $513; 000 .. It will probably 
I I . . 
1 take years for the Oi ty ·to get cleaned up. Do not· blame 
I 
I I on the City Audi tor a duty which devel'll'edd. on the City 

I : Colleoto1·. · There ia no evidence that there was e:ny 
I 

\revenue received shown on the boo'ks of the City 
I ·" 

I I Collector tha·t the City Audi tor did not check up. I . . 
\The City Clerk ia also mentioned. he1'e- t that he neglected 
I 
Ito ascertain the revenue received by the CityClerk. 1. 

I In 1902 a p.ew ay·atem was inaugurated- by a change of 
I I regime oash was oolleoted by another official. Yet it 
I 

! I . 

\is the City Auditor's duty :for the purpose of juati-
1 

fying the recommendation that he be d.ismissed. 

j The onj.y thing that is left of that Statemont is the 

fact that the City Clerk received $450, for Cemetery 

liota and did not pay it over as soon as he gotit•. 
' I 
' iThe City Clerk took this on a.a a. purely temporary job. 
' 

! I1m1:ediataly it became the City Auditor's duty to rush 

-22 
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in to ·ahe City Clerk' a office every month and see that 
I 
~he City Clerk was depoai~ing money just as s6on aa 
I 
peoeived. The City Clerk was talking on something that 
\ . 
ivaa i1o·c his job. ""'1 it was only ·temporary., A few lots 
\ 
I . . 

~ere sold- the thing to do was to audit them when they 
I I . . 

got through - when the sale was oomple·ted. The:i:e is no 
I .. . 
rugg~stion that the mohey was not paid over, There was 

~ot a cent received by the City Clerk as shown by the 
I 

books that was not depoaited·with the City Treasurer, and 
l 

there were no funds received, ahown on the books, which 
I . 
-~l).e ~ity Auditor did not oheok up. (Read.a 5th charge) 
I .. l . 

$action. 3 20 of the City Charter provides "He shall pay 
I . 
over ea.oh. day all aun1s by him so collect.· ed to the 
I 
~rea,surer ~ ·taking hie receipt therefor, oertifj.ed by 

i 

I 
the Audi tor"• 
I 
i 

It was suggested that any of this money thz.1t was not 
l paid over on the day it was reo~~ivec1- My Learned Friend. 
! I . . . 

olai1ns auoh monies were in defa.loation~ and that the 
I 

\ 
C.i ty Audi tor did not EBe that the City CJ.erk paj.d over 
I . 
I 

t·he money the aame day as he ret>ei ved it. 
I 

s\eotion 320 says ' pay over the money .every day' andJ 
I . 

•I i·t a hall be oe1"ti:f'ied. by the auditor' 
i 

Ybu will remembe1' Mr. Hopewell descII?ibed the system. 
I 

I~ paymen·ba are made in. 1914, 1912~ 19lS oheaooount 
' 
I 

o!e water and sewers, the reaul t. is you 11.ave. got to go 
I 

dbwn- if you have a Cash Book for those different 
! 
; 

y~ars ~/'OU have got ·bo enter it u11der the proper oolunu1s 
I 

I 
get the Trai1sf er books for those years, which is the 

l vouoher for the d.eposi ta- ydu have got to u1ake up a 
I 

I 

slip, and take ·bhat to the City Treasurer. and Depoai·t 

1 t. I can show you in the very book whioh· has bee1i. put 

irl after the former City Collector had gone that moneys 

wliioh had. been 1')a,id in in the month of July were being 
' ... . 

p~id in the City Treasurer's office as late as the last 
i 

' 

of August and lat of September .... that waa und.:::r the 11.e\V 

-""'1. 1 ... ; 
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regime. Why, you ask me? The reason ia because in 
i 
i 

cluly is the greevt rush on account of tax discounts~ 
I 
+11 the Oity Colleotor·1a office can do is to pay the 
' i 
~1oney in to tax and to keep it in 'the best shape they 

! 
I 

qan until they get a ohanoe to enter it in all ·bhoae 
I 
I 
Qooks. That will go on- it oannot help but go on. 
I 
~nlees you have a staff of fifty people how are you going 
i 
~o halldle all the moneywhioh comes in at those rush 

i 
i 

t imea? The result is ths,t you cannot pay over every 
! 

day as fast as ·the money comes in. It is left there 
I 
lor days and weeks at a time, and that will continue 

i 

-qntil 'the staff is subs·tantially increased. A serious 
l 

qharge should be made against Mr.Foster for not seeing 
I 
I 

t.o it that money was paid over under oiroumetancea 
I 
I 

I 
wjhen it could :not be paid over, He would have to go 

I 

~own there~ check with the various Oash Books the 
I 

i 
eP,ormous amount of money which ia l'eoeived at those 

i 
I 

·t,imes, check with the ·tranaf er books- from the receipts 
I 

I 
' 

S~ube- the receipt which had been signed by the City 
i 
I . 

Treasurer. In the Transfer book of 1923 you will find 
I 

that tax diaoounte were under•allowed in September 
I 
! 

. by reason of the :fact ·that the amounts had been paid 
! 
I in July but were not paid in the Treasurer 1 e o~:fice 
l 
I 

until the last of August or the first of September,. 
I 
! 
' 

Tb.a must happen,, and willhappen, and you will find 
I 
! 
i 

t~1eJt just a year before that_ .,, the year which is 
I 
I 

referred to, in that very year during the mon·bh of 
I 
! 

August these discounts were otill bein.g taken- this 
I 

u~der the new regime when they would. deposit every day 

ddwn 111 September l2·th, they are a·till depoei~ing monies 
I 

which have been paid in under oahh diaoount. You cannot 

expect Mr.Foster to see tha·t something was bed.ng done 
' 

wliioh could not be done even when the new soheme was 
' 

being inaugurated, Turn to the Transfer Book for 1921. 
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f!oniea Which were pa,j,d in in November were not de..-
' t 
l,:losi ted until Dao ember. Wl'l.en the water rates come l11 
i 
I 
rbhey are a little more oare.ful,, - the monies which 
I 
~ere deposited regularly,, every day, were monies on 
I 
' 

;aooount of water- the only thing allowed to get back 
I 
Ytae the current account. $6,,ooo. was not deposited 
l 
I 

pntil September lst. You will find sings of the City 
i 
\Auditor'' a activity when on February lat every cent 
I 
p:f' money which had omrae in to that off ioe up to the I . 

hight before was paid over and transferred to the City 
I . 
[l1reasure~•s office,, and. that under Mr.Foster's regime 
! 
~s the CityAuditor to walk into the City Collector 1 s 
i 

pffioe every day of his life and audit the account 
! 

~hei'e? The Charter does say,, - the I'eoeip·t by ·the 
l 
! 

pity T reasurer shall be certified by the Auditor. Mr. 
! 
I 

foster' s audit we.-a a monthly ~ne- payments were made 
I 
I 

but no entries were made on t~ books of the City, 
I 
¥iesGowen has no.~ yet initialled every Feb1'ua:ry Cheque,, 
I 
I only down to a certain date. The Audi tors i 1 eported to 
I 
I 
i 

Ur.Foster that to carry on the work of 'the office as 
I 
I 
I 

~e had endeavored to do would take four hands,, and to 
l 
! 

9-G:> it as 1 t should be done it would ·bake eight. The 
I 

' 
duties of the City Auditor are contained at page 301. 
I " . 
! 
Is there any suggestion that the Audi tor did not audit 

I . 

' j 

once a month- that one dollars has gone astray? The 
I 

~eoeipt books are here. Ia the Auditor to be a de~ 
i 
' 

teoti·cre and a policeman and a handwriting 'expert to be· 
I 

able to discover that Receipt Books are being mutilated 

tl1a.t money is being received and not entered in·to the 
i 

I 

books? There is no suggestion that he has not made hie 
I 

2~onthly audit- no suggestion of a dollar defaulted. I 

~ubinit,, Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen, that that charge is the 
I 

~oat flimsy of the lot. The first thing is that it is 
I 

I 

not aupporte~ by the situation that arises, n~mely, 

i 

ths,t i-6, is impossible for the Citynali:katxx ·Collector 
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\ 

to pay over the money le·b alone to let the City 

f.udi tor a.udi t 1 t. The defalcations, for which every~. 
i 

pody now is trying to blame somebody else, were caused, 
i 

pie. the books show, not by any legleot on the part of 
\ 

i 

~he City Auditor, but because of the fact that Receipt 
I 

~ooks were mutilated and tax bills were improvised so 
I . 
~hat there would be no record in the City Collector's 
I . 
?ffioe of the receipt of these monies, There is no 
I 
fVicl.enoe of any neglect _of the Audi tor- that it ia due 
i . 

~o. any neglect of the City Auditor that the City is out 
i . 
~ome money, Who knew ·bha.t he had money on hand and 
I 
was not paying it oveI·1 Every cent shown on his books 
l 
I 
I 

~aa been ·transferred to the City Treast\rer. 

The last charge I do not know wheI'e they get tht.:it. 
\ 

I tf the City Audi tor had done any of trme things ·the 
I 
i ' 
Gity would not be owing any moneyl the Independent 

I 

I . 
~uditora will tell you that a man can tear out Receipts, 

1 
l 

and issue tax bills to people on his own letterheads, 

I and i·b will take more than a Oi ty Audi tor to oat<5h him.. 

' Men have been paid to oatoh c1efaloations of that kind. 
l 
I 

The suggestion now ie that the City Auditor neglected 
I 
I 
to do some du·ty which 1.s not defined and tha·t is putting 

! 
I 

it on pretty thick, duties which extended from the 
I 
I Qity Home to Rockhead Prison taking in the services of 
I a oorporati<bn that turned over some $5,.0oo,ooo.oo a year~ 
I and no 011e to do the work but himself 'and. his assistant. 
I 

Vile have Alderman Whi tinan' s evidence- "This hae been 
i 
I 
' going on ten yea~a; if the thing waa not borrowed then 

years ago we would.not be able to pay our bills and 
I 

I 
I would know where we stood and it would be cleaned up 
' 

~en yee,_re ago". If the Oi ty Audi tor had. not permitted 
I 

~hese borrowings you would have been up against a atone 
I 

wall.- then you would have oolleotad your bills more 
i 
I 

promptly. The Oi ty Audi tor is not a tax collector ye·b 

thie is the burden o:f this charge. Mr.Mayor and Gentlemen~ 
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:I run not going to put on any sob stuff for Mr.Foster, 
I ~ut he has served this City :tar about thirty yea.rs. During 
I !aJ.l the time . the Independent Audi tors were ma.king the 
; 

I 

!investigation he remained at hie 'POS'b; he was not aua-
1 . jpended; he stayed on the job all tbhrough the time. l;they 
i jwere there. He is compUled to resign on account of ill-
1 

\heal th as the certi:f'iotvte of hi~ p\lysician can show-
1 

\and he is to be dismissed from office. I have endea.Vor-
1 

\ed to put hie oaae before you. I submit there is not 

\and has not been any evidence which would justify you 

I 1taking the action which it ia suggested you take, I 
I 

I submit that it ie a l:>retty serious state of affairs. In 

I I the rei:>ort of the. Independent Aud~ tore they eta te, " 
l i Nothing has arisen during the course of our investigation 
I 
I I . . 
I which would lead ua to doubt the honesty and integrity 
I . 

of the City Audi tor". It ia a serious situation, In 

spite of that, he is to be dismissed? If you feel that 

you ha,ve done the right thing in voting for his dis

missal, I submit that there never has been a set of 

such flimsy charges brought against any public official 

holding a responsible position which are brought here, 

and the sub~leot of your oond.ideration. Aa a City 

official he hae endeavored to aerve this City well,• 

Take the oaae of someone in your smpltby- a ·brushed 

official in your business- should Mr. Foa·ter be bre .. nded

shouJ.d it be on the racorrls of this City that he waa 

guilty of these charges? He ha.a his legal rights in 

' the oourta ao faraas the finding of fact ia concerned. 

Why blame the City Auditor for What ha.a happend) but 

somebody must be blamed and there is the euggeation, 

' Let' a pass the resolution. I may. be e. small thing to 

some gentlemen- I submit it is a most aertou.s thiug

toaend. him forth aa guilty of these charges. 
- I t 
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I 
~· STEWART I want to call your att:an'bion to a :few 

' 
i 

~rbat.utory. provisions, I suggest that what My Learned 
I 
' 

)friend read from page 301 does no·t sumn1ariza the duties 

' I 9f a Oity Auditor, I can assure you bf that - read 
l 
$ection 326 and you will aee that the Oj.ty Auditor ia 
! 

~ very inu)ortant and responsible official of this City-
1 

~The auditor shall adu:t:lr, inspect 1 check and correct tn books, a.ooounts and rsoei:pts, and supervise a.ll 

financial bus inesa of and connected with the oorporatiorl. 
I 
qf' the City and shall perform B'L1.oh other duties pertain
! 
! I . 

ing to his office as the Council from time to time 
I . 
requires him to perform", The City Audi tor ie a Minister I . 
9f Finance under the Charter,· .He has supervision over 

~ll f inanoial business of and connected with the oor
i 
I poration of' the City, In addition to ·that My Learned 
I 
~riend did not read this portion o:f what ie to be found 

dn page 301,- Orclinanoe No.3 section 4,, aub-seot1on3-
I . 

"!No vvarrant shall be t-1igned by the Mayor or Clerk uritil 
I 

t1he auditor first cer·tified. ae to the oorreo·tnasa of the 
I aocoulb.t for which it is dre.,wn,, and ths)t there are funds 
I 

oht of' wh:Loh it may be properly lJaid". I think your· 
I I . 

Wprship and Gentlemen, that having called your a'tt~ntion · 

t~ Section 326, a.nd SeotJ.on lJ. , sub-section 3 of the 

O~dinanoe l need say nothing .. more in ragar·d to the first 
I 
i 

ahd daoond ohctrgea. It is established beyond peradventure 
! by Mr. Hopewell's evidence thcvt the accounts of vn.rious 
i 

y~ara,, numerous years,, from tj.me to time \VBJee utilized. 
! 

f9r the payment~of aooounts that properly belonged to 
I . 

other years. It is .also o~ear beyond peradventi.tre th::t 

' the reserve fund was devoted to loe11ns to ·yea.re othe1~ 
' ! 
I 

t~an the current year- that is ole~r- the facts are 
' 
I 

established beyond possibility of dispute. The main 
I 
! 

ail.ewer my Learned Fri end makes is this, - Alderman Wh. :t tman 
! 

fif·teen years ago knew that something of the aa.me aort 
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·- .. , -
as being done,, and in order to prove that Alderman 

hitman knew what was being done he refers ·co i!inutes 

~hioh in ~burn refer to an.other document, from which 

alone I eay it is impossible for anyone to conclude that 

Alderman Whitman, or the Mayor, or anyone else knew that 

oney was being loaned from the reserve fund to any 

other than the current year, It ia abundantly clear that 

these transf era from one year to the other out o:f' the 

reserve fund were in every oase unauthorized , made 

~i·bhout a;ny resolution of the trustees of the sinking 

fimd and reserve fund •. He reads from three reports of 
' . 

the City Auditor made away baok in 1909 , 1910 and 1911, 

resented as the assumption of something thcit has been 

one. It may prove w:1d probc\bly it is true that the 

report of of the ·tru·atees showed how· certain money had 

been loaned,, but under the Charter the real question .is-

as the money loaned from the reserve to the year in 

hioh it was loaned,, and was it loaned in anticipation 

f the oolleotion of the taxes for that year? In 

onneo·bion with the City OoJ.leotor I have to refer to 1 

(the only other charge in respect of which I have to 

nake reference to the Charter), Section 3 20 (reads 

eotion 320). The charge stated with reference to the 

i ty Audi tor is this,,.-. that he· knew at all. t'imee, 

very book in the Oi·ty oolle otor' a office shows that 

·he City Collector was rataining in hie hexide for periods 

f weeks monies which by section 320 of the Charter we.re 

ireoted by the Charter to be deposited daily, In reply 

o that charge,, wh:toh is established. beyohd l.1.Uestion, 

he1"e ie not the 'alighteat question that 'the charges 

re proved, ad.mi tted .taoi tly but the· argument my Learned. 

rj.end. makes- vvhat ha contend.a is this- it had to1:ie-

he Trana:f'er boolt down to ·bhe end of the 1923 ahows 

homething happening i:aa:.cs: :i.n the last three months of 

yea,r that has been happening yea.rs 8 . .nd. yer..re in 
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and. years in the City of Halifax. In the ourren·b year 

there is a·daily deposit f~om the Colleotor•a-office '->•' 

to the Treasurer. The first three whole month~e ·Mr, 

Dimook waa able to make his deepoaita daily. My Learned 

Freidd argue a t let us to 1:eaeonable 1 • ·He takes one 

illustration from the year 1923- goes back to July-

he goes back to a period betwee11 the dismissal of 

Theakston and the appointmentof Dimock, and :from th~\t 

he argues that becausa one or two sums were held over 

it wa.a impoaaj.ble for Theakaton. tC'J ·oarry ou·t the law. 

That may be an argument in Theakston I e :favor- it is 

none in Mr.Foster's favor. Wh~ was this oha~ge insertedi 

Wl'l.y doea the Finance Committee contend that monies were 

being held baok by the Collector and that ·bhe 01 ty 

Audi tor was not mquiring him to d.epos it ·t'hem as and 

when received? I will ·ball you why- what was done was 

this,• ~ay after day he would reoeive·and put in his 

cash book bills and would hoa.:a. them until a big cheque 

came in from one of the bigger tax-paU,ers of the City

this was then paid over in payment of a large number 

of aooounts, this·· wae the very apportuni·by that the 

City Auditor gave to him ~Y not requiring him to deposit 

the money daily., The Ci·ty Collector oould receive end 

catalogue bills and coins until a large ohequ.e ome i~ 

from a rate-payer like Mr.Roy or Mr. Paige- that cheque 

would be payable to the City of H~lifax- that would bf 

course not be diverted- ·bhe Oolleotor could "then pass 

on to crthe Treasurer in payment of a large number of 

book accounts ·bhia big oheque from .;ne tag tax payer 

and then not make an entry of Mr.Roy's or Mr.Paige's 

pa.yiment in his books. Tha.t was the .opp111rtuni ty that 

wa.s given- to the Oi ty OolJaJtor by the Audi tor not 

carrying out the, duties imposed upon hint by, the 

Audi tor. T11a.t is what reoul ted in the loss of $100~ 

000.00 in actual oaeh, stolen, to this Oi ty, e~d 
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and that is why the City C?lleotor this year could 

not and dare ·not sell ·the various properties on 

hi oh three or tnol'e yea.rs 1 taxes were due. That one 

omission has had the effect of bringing the City of 

Halifax to the financial position in wh_ioh it finds 
.. 

its elf today-..on the. financial gaeis from which this 

·City is ~uf'fering ·boday- because the City Auditor 

permitted the City Collector .'bo catalogue,, .15,,20· ,,30 

or 4o days 1 oash in ·111s Cash Books and then 'wi1en~ 
.. 

ever a large cheque came in made payable to ·the oi ty 

of Halifax.pay it over in· ~aym~nt of a large number 

of tax accounts. That to my mind is the correct and 

abaolu~ely fa,j.r diagnosis of oul' pi'eaent position, 

In ad~ition to that in the Housing Ooinmiaaion,, au.rely 

it ia the City of an Auditor when ha finds that there 

are arre~s piling up to inquire tnto the cause of 
. ' 

the.,.t- to question and cross-question the off ioial 

whose duty it, is to oolleot them. Not at all,, we 

find that he allowed Mr Hayes to get behind in hie 

accounts to ·the extent of $~~00~00 We find. that hi1 

gave him an oppa7rtuni ty to do that. We find that 

it waa made up, but unfortunately a short time afterw 

arde ·t~~.same offence is repeated. "Under 1-\deposit" 

is a nice word.- misapp~opriation is just a synonym 

the same thing, except one is anonymous a11d the o·bher 
' 

is oalling a spade a spade. On aooount of his knowledge 

of that misappropriation~ defalcation- call it anything 

you like - t.he City is today faced with a deficianoy 

on the bond of the secretary- (Mr.Ralston. objects to 

r. Stewart stating things as facts which are not on 

the record before the Council in any way or entered.) 
•' ~ 

R.STEWART I submit that this is not a court o:f' law~ this 

ody has not the power to ad.minister an oath- it is 

curious ·thing ·that in spite of all the evidence ·bhat 
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I .. . ... 
that has oome before the Oounoil in respect to the 

pel"son whose ·oonduot ia in question, h.e has not seen 

fit to appear before you and malte a Statement - if he 

we.a unjustly accused he could. come befc,re you andniake 

a Statement on his own behalf, My Learned Friend says 

further in referenoeto that there was more work in 

the Audi tor' a o:f'f ice ·than o·ould be done by th_e Staff 

they had- there was nore work than he a;nd his assistant 
''"' 

could overtake. There is not the slightest evidence.that 

the City Aud1.tor ever asked for. further assistance 

from th~ Counoil, no auggeatic>n' the/b he evei' wcin'ted 
. ' out 

further afdsietanoe. His duties are set/ in several 

paragraphs of the Charter, If he waa unable to carry out 

those du ti ea why did he not report to the Oounoj.l, to 

the Mayor, to someone in authority- ask him for some 

suggestion to enable him to carry out his duties. With 

reference to- turn again to the Housing Commiaai,.:n 

report- My Learned. Friend has based his arguement entire

ly on the fao·b theJt the Independent Auti:bors report 

goes Hayes may have hE1.id the money in his pocket or hie 

Oash Box, It is clear that Mr.Foster discussed the 

mattei' with Mr. He;yes- why did not Mr. Foster come before 

ua and ·tell us that the money waa lhn his Cash Bokx 
... 

or pocket- it was available vtenever he asked for it 
. 

the Plain ordinary meaning· is tha·t Mr.Foster knew of 

the defalcations and gave tlma for the Secretary of 

the Housing Commission to mal<:e good hie default without 

reporting to the Council or to ·the Mayor. He says be

oe,uae the Mayors knew that Transf ere were bming made 

from one year ·bo another, and beoaue e Alderman Wlli truan · 

might have know it if he had picked up the annual 
reports and ao1;U1ned them carefully from oover to oover. 

for that.reason> Gentlemen, your predeoeaeors and the 

Mayors in office the last twenty yearea:e called guilty 
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~ ' "' ... 
with Mr.Foster. Can anything be more unjust or unreason-

able than a suggestion ·of thatkind? ·Mr •. Foaterhas 

oocoupied a position the duty of vvhioh is· to keep okeok 

on that thtng, It was his duty primarily to advise you 

clearly that this or that ia being properly done in 

·the transaction of the City•s business. It is not for 

the Mayor I aubmi t to be astute enough to change a 

certified voucher of the Oi·ty Audi·tor when presented 

to him by the ~ity Treasurer or anyone else, It is the 

Mayor 1 a right and perhaps duty ·bo sign.it, not to 

questi>n it, I submit. If by certifying every aooount 

the City Auditor is certifying in aooordanoe with the 

Ordinance at Page 301., that ia what he is saying to 

the Mayor, I certify thatthie account ia correct Md 

tP.~vt ·there are funds out of which it may be properly 

paid• 'I'T.,.e Mayor ia entitled to l'e.ly on that abao-
, I 

lutely and the complete re·aponsibili ty for the oor·:ect-
. 

ness of the account and the fund from which it ia drawn . 
reeta primarily., absolutely and solely on the City 

Audi tor. My Learned Frtbend has rnade a very alociuen·t 

address- reremarked on the length of services of the 

City Auditor- he appealed to your sympathy- my only reply 

to that ·1e that this Council should consider f iTat the 

City of Halifax and the Tax- payers.who are today bearing 

·the burden of taxation,, facing a :financial position 

and responsibility Which has been largely due by the 

failure of this Auditor to oarry out the provisions 

of the Charter and the Ordinance. In exercising your 

vote on this resolution I would suggest that that should 

be borne in mind equally with the length of aervioes 

mf Mr.Foster. 

The Mayor reads the following oommunioati ·n signed by 

Alderman Munnis~ 
t: 
I 
i 
' 



"F. b .o;r usineaa reasons I am obliged to be away from 

the Oity for a short period and wish to inform you 

that I have today arranged wi~1 Alderman Sohaffner to 

"~ajd. off" on ·the Foster ques·bion" 
-

(Da·ted March 25th,, and addressed to ·the Mayor) 

Mayor a·batea he knows of no powers the Council has to 

. ari--ange any auoh "Pairing o:f.f" and that he ha.a di souse ed 

the matter with the solicitor end he has never heard of 

any such arrangelw.:ni t. 

Mayor Does any member of the Council desire to ask any 

q,i...tes·tion or be better ilB.formed on any mattel' that has 

'been brought 'th.P. at any of these Hearings. ~ Throughout 

the entire discussion of the three evenings this matter 

has been on I have endeavored, pe1·sone.lly 1 and I thin.k 

the members of' the Counoilhave,, to extend a very wide 

scope to the inquiry, to give the solioi·tor acting for 

Mr, Foat er every op1,or·tu11:l'ty to· fully eta.·be hie Client's 

case, and I ·think that "the Oi ty 'a case has been· equally 

cal'e:fully stated to ·the Council, We have fi•om· the aoli• 

citor of Mr.Foster his own appreciation of the Oou.rt-

ioies and the privileges extended, end I am .q,ui·te sure 

wh~:vbever decision is reached there can be no objection 

raised. :from that rega~cd, This Council hi:.ia patiently 

deal th vvi·bh this and unless thei~e ie any further dis

o~saion I propqoe to now put the vote, Unless therG is 

a question- proceed with the vote. 

A Motion was read that the report of the Fj.nanoe 

Committee dated the 1$th day of February A.D .. 1924 " ia 
·• 

tonigh·b an1ended" (Resolution read, a.s amended) Re-

solution moved by Alderman Whitman and aeoonded by w.o. 

Camei'on 
Mayor We will proceed to vote on ·tlJ.aii Reaolution, as 

read.. 

The result of ·the vote waJa a.a :follows: 
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-35 
Alderman Whitman, Sanford, Bissett, Gastonguay Cameron 

( l?l. W.) MoDona,, d Gui:Ldford,, Whelan, O' Toole, Drysdale 

W. o. Cameron and Daw for; Alderman Colwell, Finaly 1 

Schaffner and Hubley against. 

Maymr The necessary two-thirds vote C~ Council is 

80nfirmed , passed. 


